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Five win in Christmas drawings

Christmas 
Tour of Homes 
Set Dec. 11

A Christinas Tour of Homes 
will be held Sunday, Dec. 11 from 
2 to S p.m. sponsored by the First 

. Methodist Church Youth.
Homes included on the tour are:
Melisa and Marc Robison/401 

N. Avenue H, Lisa and Rodney 
;Goss^906 N. Avenue M, Jean and 
Jerry Dunnam/810 N. Tliird East, 

< Patsy and Bill Blakley^Sl 1 N. Third 
EasC and Kathleen and Sid Parsle> 
604 N. Second.

Tickets are available for $5 at 
any of the homes on the tour or 
from any youth member.

Refreshments will be served 
"follow ing the tour in the 

Fellowship Hall of First United 
Methodist Church.

TD H  s la tes
immunization
c lin ics

The Texas Department of Health 
‘ will hold immunization clinics on 
-^'December 15 at the American 

Legion Hall from 10 a.m. to 3 
«̂ p.m. and on December 27 at the 

Courthouse from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Adult TD's (tetanus-diphtheria) 

will be available.
A parent or legal guardian must 

accompany minor childrra.
For more information, call 817- 

864-2609.

Noah Advisory 
Committee 
to meet

The Noah Project-North will 
have their December Advisory 
Com m ittee meeting Friday, 
December 9 at noon.

The covered dish luncheon will 
be held at the East Side Baptist 
Church in Haskell.

All members are urged to attend.

Boy Scouts  
Bake Sale  
Set Saturday

Haskell Boy Scout Troop 136 
will be on the square Sat. morning 
Dec. 10 beginning at 9 a.m. with a 
selection of baked goods for your 
holiday pleasure.

Proceeds from the bake sale 
directly support the local troop to 
help pay expenses for various scout 
awards and fees. Troop 136 thanks 
you for your help in meeting their 
financial needs.

B and to  
present 
concert

The Haskell C.I.S.D. and the 
Haskell Indian Band invite you to 
attend the annual Christmas band 
concert December 11, 3:00 p.m. at 
the Civic Centw.

The 7th grade, 8th grade, and 
high school bands will perform. 
Admission is free. For more 
information call 864-8535 or 864- 
3666 during school hours.

Correction
Rebecca Ungo* was the Maiden 

in the picture in last week's Free 
Press not Anita Rapp as reported. 
Ms. Unger was high scorer for the 
Maidens during the Knox City 
game. The Free Press regrets the 
enor.

Five Haskell residents shares 
$500 in merchandise certificates 
Saturday afternoon in the first of 
four pre-Christmas drawings in 
Haskell.

Rick Kennedy was a double 
winner, receiving $100 on a ticket 
from Modem Way and $50 on a 
ticket also from M (^ m  Way.

Jack Rosseau was also a $100 
winner on a ticket from Modem 
Way.

$50 winners include Ruth 
Kiridand on a ticket from The Drag 
Store, Ennis Webb on a ticket from 
Modem Way, Jack Monse on a 
ticket from Modem Way, Cloa 
Parsons on a ticket from Modem

Way, and Amy Walker on a ticket 
from the Carousel.

Five more drawings for $100 
each will be held this Saturday, 
Dec. 10 at 3 p.m.

Five Christmas drawings will be 
held on Saturday, Dec. 17 for $200 
each. On Christmas Eve two 
drawings for $250 each and another

W TU O pen H ouse
Serving refreshm ents during the W est Texas U tilities  open house Saturday night wars  
em ployees Loustta Davis, Balia Ablla and Cheryl Hannsz.

4-H members preparing 
for District Food Show

Haskell County 4-H members 
are making final preparations for 
the Rolling Plains District 4-H 
Food Show. It will be held 
Saturday, December 10 at the 
Wilbarger Memorial Auditorium in 
Vem(Mi.

In the food project, 4-H'ers learn 
the importance of including foods 
from each of the basic food groups 
in the daily diet. They learn the 
principles of nutrition as they relate 
to health, physical fitness, and 
ai^)earance as well as acquiring an d . 
demonstrating skills in planning, 
purchasing, preparing, and serving 
tasty, attractive, and nutritious 
meads and snacks. Four-H is the

youth development and leadership 
program of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, a part of the 
Texas A&M University System.

A total of 11 4-H'ers from the 
county will compete in the District 
Show. They are: juniors 
Tabitha Coker, Krishna Patel, 
Bergen Peiser, and Katie 
Thompson; intermediates - 
Veronica Fuentes, Brandy Gardner, 
and Mira Patel; and seniors - Tonya 
Burson, Nisha Patel, Anna Rieger,

and Kaki Stapleton.
Entrants from 25 counties will 

compete in senior, intermediate, and 
junior divisions. Each division has 
four food classes: main dish, fruits 
and vegetables, breads and cereals, 
and snacks and desserts. 
Contestants in the district event are 
all winners of their County Food 
Shows. Senior division winners in 
each category will advance to the 
State 4-H Food Show next June in 
College Station.

Special beef awards will be 
given by the W ichita Area 
Cattlewomen.

County Extension Agent, Lou 
Gilly, said the contestants will 
report to the Auditorium in V ^ o n  
at 9:00 a.m., December 10.

Judging will begin at 9:30 a.m.
The dishes will be on display 

from 1:00 to 1:30 p.m., and the 
public is invited to view them. 
Ribbons and awards will be 
presented during an awards 
ceremony at 2:00 p.m.

Cookbooks containing all the 
recipes prepared in the disMct show 
will be on s^e  at the competition 
for $4, said Lou Gilly, Haskell 
County Extension Agent-Family 
and Consumer Sciences and 
Chairman of the District Food 
Show Committee. Also on the 
committee are Extension Family 
and Consumer Sciences Agents 
Kathryn Carnes, Dian Mastin, 
Billie McMorris, Cheryl Newberry, 
and Holly Stone.

Hendricks has 
new air ambuiance

Hendrick Medical Center's new 
air ambulance service, First-Flight, 
will be at Haskell Memorial 
Hospital Dec. 14 from 2:30 to 4 
p.m.

The public is invited to meet the 
First Flight crew and see the new 
aircraft. A special passenger will be 
on board, Santa Qaus!

The new air ambulance service 
will begin Dec. 19. The crew 
consists of a pilot, f l i^ t  paramedic 
and flight nurse. Tbe crew is on call 
24 hours a day and can be airborn 
five to 10 minutes once an 
emergency call has been received.

The helicopter, a Bell 222, has 
two jet engines and can travel at

speeds up to 160 mph. it  can 
accommodate two patients and is 
equipped with sophisticated medical 
equipment

C o o kb o o ks “R eally  
S o m eth in g  to  
S q u aw k A b o u t”

The First Methodist Church 
Youth members announce that their 
cookbooks "Really Something To 
Squawk About" are now available.

Cookbooks, priced at $6, are 
available from any youth membo’, 
at the church office, Sandy's New 
Image and die Haskell Free Press.

drawing fOT $500 will be held.
Winners must be present to get 

the full amount Those not present 
will receive one-half with the otho* 
half going to make up additional

prizes.
Participating merchants are 

continuing to give out drawing 
tickets with purchases at their 
stores.

Goodfellows now 
taking donations

The Haskell Goodfellows will 
distribute Christmas boxes to needy 
families again this year. The 
project will be conducted as it has 
in previous years, and a sincere 
effort will be made to provide a 
Christmas box of useful items to 
those who might not otherwise 
have provisions for Christmas.

On December 10, the name of 
those who qualify for the
Goodfellows project may be p lac^  
by application at the Haskell City 
Hall, between 2:00 and 4:00 p.m. 
Boxes will be delivered on 
December 24 to those who have 
bMw selected to receive t h ^ .

This year’s Goodfellows project 
will be a joint effcHt between the 
Ha^ell Lions Oub and the Haskell 
County Child Welfare Board. The 
Lions Club will take care of the 
food portion of the project and the 
ChUd Welfare Board ^  handle the 
toys and clothes.

If you would like to help with 
this project by donating food, toys, 
or clothes, please contact any 
m m ber of the Haskell Lions Club 
for more information. All cash 
donations may be made at the 
Haskell Free Press, P.O. Box 1058. 
Food, toys and clothes may be 
taken to the Haskell Fire 
Department station.

Donations to date include:
Hazel WeavCT Bible Class, First 

United Methodist Church .50.00
Jerrene Couch........................ 50.00
Melvin and Juanita M ill^ in loving 

memory of Fred Kendrick 25.00
Anonymous........................... 25.00
F. E. F r io ^ n  in memory of 

my wife, mother, father,
brothers and sisters.......... 25.00

Menefee Bible Class............. 25.00
Dr. and Mrs.

William J. Kemp...............25.(X)
Total to date....................... $225.00

Study club sets 
holiday program

Members are reminded to bring a 
toy for the Child W elfare 
Department, canned goods for the 
Goodfellows and a personal 
grooming item for the Noah 
Project.

Any interested person in invited 
to attend.

The Progressive Study Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. December 8, in 
the Haskell National Commurity 
Room for a program on Holiday 
Preparations. Featured areas will be 
Gift Wrapping, presented by 
Hortense Lees, Tree Decorations, 
by Jeri Kittley and Christmas 
Cooking, by Ruby Turner.

P aint C reek sen io rs  
C hris tm as by C an d le lig h t 
schedu led  D ecem ber 13

The Paint Creek Class of '95 
invites the public to a Christmas 
by Candlelight at the Paint Creek 
school on December 13. The gala 
affair will include a diimer theater, 
fashion show, Christmas Cake 
Walk, and a visit with Santa.

Tickets for the dinner theater and 
fashion show will be $6.00 for 
adults and $3.00 for children und^ 
12. The meal will be served 
beginning at 5:00 p.m. with the 
fashion show and theatrical

production following at 6:00 p.m.
Santa will arrive to visit with 

the children afterwards. Pictures 
with him will be $2.(X) each. In 
addition the seniors will sponsor a 
Christmas Cake W alk with 
homemade goodies as prizes.

Please plan to attend this 
evening of glitz and glamour. 
Tickets may be purchased in 
advance from any Paint Creek 
senior student or at the door.

C h ris tm as  c e le b ra tio n
One of the  m erchants open during the Haskell County  
Christm as Celebration Saturday night was Barbara's. Shown 
Is Barbara Harris, store owner, and her daughter Reena.
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Hiseys celebrate anniversary Jenkins,
D univen

John and Lou Hisey were 
honored with a luncheon in their 
home in honor of their 50th 
wedding anniversary.

Hosts were their children Brenda 
and Willie Castleberry, Abilene; 
Danny and Melinda Hisey, Don and 
Trish Hisey, Rule, grandchildren

J O H N  A N D  LO U  H IS E Y

C h r is tm a s  Id e a s
from the

Personality-Slipper Shoppe
Beautiful Christmas Vests,

Jackets, Sweat Shirts and T-Shirts

Sweaters 
Better Dresses 
Lingerie

Coordinating Separates
Suits
Robes

Gorgeous Name Brand 
Shoes and Boots 

Houseshoes and Handbags

Great Gift Suggestions:
Ofnah Crystal Isotoner Gloves
Costume Jewelry Isotoner Umbrellas
Round the Clock Hosiery Socks

Cologne - Oscar de la Renta, Red, Mackie, 
Sunflower and others

Seasons - Potpourri, Refresher Oil & Spray

Gift Certificates 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Personality-Slipper Shoppe
“One Stop Shopping**
South Side of Square • Haskell 

864-2501 • 864-3051

Deborah and Susan Sedberry, ___ j- i im m
Timothy Whitley, Angela, Amy, H f l O i  i V  
and Jonathan Hisey, Grant, Jenny, ^

and Luke Hisey, and great 
granddaughters Stormie Bethel and 
April Collett.

John and Lou (KuensUer) were 
both born in Haskell County. 
They met at Paint Creek High

School in 1942. They were married 
November 21, 1944 by Rev. H.G. 
Hammer in his home. Attendants

were Cintis Cox and Frances Perry.
John sCTved during World War H 

in the Philippines and Korea from

December 1944 to October 1946. 
Since then, they have farmed in 
Haskell County and have lived in

Rule since 1962. They are 
m em b ^  of Rule United Mediodist 
Church.

Wendy Dawn Duniven and Scott 
Aaron Jenkins were united in 
marriage December 3 at 3 p.m. in 
the First Christian Church in 
Slaton with Jim Bales, pastor, 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Roger and Maureen Duniven of
Haskell. The bridegroom is the son 
of Roy and Cherie Jenkins of 
Ropes^le.

Maids of honor were Misty 
McCain of Haskell and Crysud 
Newman of Stamford. Best man 
was Christophs Jsikins, brother of 
the groom of R opesville. 
Groomsman was Chris Polk of 
HaskeU.

The bride is a senior at Frenship 
High School in Wolfforth. The 
bridegroom is employed at BGR 
Trucking Co. in Lubbock. The 
couple will reside in Wolfforth.

B eta C h i C h ap ter 
has h o lid a y  m eeting

The Beta Chi Chapter of Delta 
K appa G am m a S o c ie ty  
In ternational m et Sunday, 
December 4 at 2:30 p.m. at the 
First United Methodist Church in 
Aspermo;nt. President Vida White 
called the meeting to o rd s  and read 
Psalm 96:12 to the group as she 
wished the members joy and 
calmness for the holiday season.

Secretary Betsy McManamon 
read the minutes of the previous 
meeting and they were approved as 
read.

Martha Jarred gave the program 
on "Sounds of Christmas" and

several members commented on 
Christm as songs that were 
especially meaningful to them and 
why. The group then enjoyed 
singing Christmas carols led by 
Martha Jarred and Ellen Rieger.

The Red Rose salute was 
presented to Sara Hodgin by Cathy 
Bartley for her work in Beta Chi 
Chapter.

A fter the business was 
conducted. President Vida White 
adjourned the meeting. Members 
enjoyed hot wassail or coffee and 
pastries served by members from 
Aspermont, Sagerton, and Old 
Glory.

I f  y o u r  b a n k  
d o e s n ' t  h a v e  

r i^ t  spirit...
.maybe you don't have 

the rig h t bank

"Sure, we all want as many 

bells and whistles as we can get 
for our money. But let's face it -  

it's the attitude of the folks we 

deal with at a bank that really 

makes the difference.
So, if you're looking for good 

services and the right spirit, it's 

probably time you stop by and 

visit my good friends at First 
American Bank. You're gonna' like 

what you see." ^

IMSImiM< .owbov Singer/Poel and First American Bank Customer

FIRSTp n e _
t B A N K

H > l€

SSB
HASKELL: 518 South Second, 817-864-8577 

ANSON: 1101 East Court Plaza, 915-823-2401

B O B B Y  A N D  S H A R O N  L U S K

Lusk, Fischer 
repeat vows

Sharon Kay Fischer and Bobby 
Joe Lusk w ^  united in marriage at 
noon on Thursday, November 24, 
at the rock bunk house on the TCR 
Rodeo grounds in Stamford.

Sharon is the daughter of Mrs. 
Birdie Fischer and the late Walter 
A. Fischer. Bobby is the son of 
Mrs. Pearl Lusk and the late Floyd 
Lusk.

The bride wore a lacy white 
crocheted bridal blouse with a 
beautifully detailed yoke all hand 
crocheted by her mother. Birdie 
Fischer. Pearl buttons accented the 
front closing and cuffs of the long 
sleeves of the blouse. The 
crocheted blouse fit over an ankle 
length western cut skirt made of 
cream and white crushed velveteen. 
W hite lace up roper boots 
complimented the skirt. The bride 
wore diamond solitaire earrings 
from the groom as a gift for their 
wedding day.

The th r^  girls in the wedding 
party wore magenta tuxedo blouses 
decorated with flowers firan sequins 
and beads. They each wore black 
broom stick skirts and black 
westoii boots.

The bride as well as all the 
wedding party carried wild flowers 
with whe^ mixed into the bouquets 
for good luck.

The bride's two daughters, 
Denise Alexando* of A ll^  and Amy 
Stuart o f College Station, 
accompanied their mother at the 
altar. The groom's two children. 
Shannon Kittley and Stephen Lusk, 
both of Rule, stood along side their 
father during the wedding. John 
Trice, son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Fischer, performed the 
wedding ceremraiy.

The bride and groom were 
pronounced husband and wife 
amidst a circle of family and friends 
that joined hands enclosing the 
bride and groom showing their love 
and support.

The reception luncheon for all 
the family members was held at the 
Cliff House at Stamford. The red 
velvet wedding cake was topped by 
a western style bride and groom- 
The back drop of the bride ana 
groom was a heart wrapped around 
with a lariat.

Following the reception the 
bride and groom left on their 
honeymoon to Oklahoma.

o.lo*

For Christmas This Year Give 
THE HIGHEST QUALITY, MOST ATTRACTIVE 

LIFT C HAR AVAILABLE AT A N Y PRKE
Medi-Lift®
Prem ium

$575««
Free Delivery

Nemir Medical, Inc.
510N. 2nd 

Haskell, Texas 79521 
(817) 864-2258

TRADITIONAL!!! A full power lift and recline chair system . High, 
grade two year warranted fabric. M ore luxury & comfort, with 
additional features including arm covers, head flap, and m agazine 
pocket. Convenient hand held wand. Raise, lower or recline at the 
touch o f  a switch. Sturdy metal lift mechanism. Hardwood frame, 
deep w ide se a t Entire chair lifts for support. Fabric rated Class I by  
UFAC and passes CA  117 flammability test.

Santa Knows There is only “ONE 5 5

Don Comedy • 1-817-256-2000 
Myra Casey • 1-817-256-2010
Some Restrictions Apply

CELLULARONE
3 0 4  N . F irs t • 8 6 4 -8 5 8 5

'./>i '**.1 ' Toll-Free 
. America

a .  '!

V

Place to Shop

^ 1/94
Not valid with any other offer.

75
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T O M  A N D  M A R Y  K A IG L E R
...pictured on their first wedding anniversary in 1945

Kaiglers to 
celebrate 50th

Tom and Mary Kaigler of 
Haskell will celebrate their fiftieth 
anniversary on Sunday, December 
18.

Married in Lubbock in December 
1944, the couple has also lived in 
Amarillo, Midland and Austin 
before moving to Haskell in July 
1985.

Both are retired; Tom after a 
long association with the Tom's 
Peanut Company and Mary as a 
decorating consultant with the 
Sherwin-Williams Canpany.

8 :00-12:00
Music fay:

Texas
Mendoersandin'

Rhythm Boys
id invited Guests Welcome

They have one daughter. Dr. 
Karen Kaigler-Walker of Los 
Angeles, California, who with her 
husband M. E. (Bud) Walker, is 
honoring her parents with a party in 
the Kaigler home on Sunday, 
December 18 from 2 to 5 p.m.

Their invitation includes 
everyone who would like to join 
them in celebrating the golden 
occasion with Tom and Mary.

2nd In A Series 
By Lou Gilly, County 

Extension Agent*FCS
Vegetables can be made more 

tempting by adding herbs and 
spices. For example, these 
combinations add new and subtle 
flavors: rosemary with peas, 
cauliflower and squash; oregano 
with zucchini; dill with green 
beans; marjoram with brussel 
sprouts, carrots, and spinach; basil 
with tomatoes. Start with a small 
quantity (1/8 to 1/2 teaspoon to a 
package of frozen vegetables); then 
let you own and your family's taste 
be you guide. Chopped parsley and 
chives, sprinkled on just before 
serving, also enhance the flavor of 
many vegetables.

Try cooking vegetables in 
vegetable oil, adding a little water 
during cooking if needed. Use 1 to 
2 teaspoons of oil for each serving, 
place in a skillet with tight cover, 
season, and co(^ over very low heat 
until vegetables are done.

Remember, vegetables do not 
contain fat. The fat content df 
vegetables comes from the things 
like butter, cream, cheese, etc. that 
cooks add to the vegetables to 
chance the flavor.

Low Fat Recipe:
OVEN FRENCH FRIES

French fries without frying - a 
surprise for those who thought this 
cri^y treat was a forbidden food.

4 medium potatoes (Irish 
potatoes are good)

1 tablespoon oil
Preheat oven to 475 degrees F. 

Peel potatoes and cut into long 
strips about 1/2 inch wide. Dry 
strips thoroughly on paper towels.

Toss in a bowl with oil as if 
making a salad. When strips are 
thoroughly coated with the oil, 
spread them in a single layer on a 
codde sheet and place in preheated 
oven for 35 minutes. Turn strips 
periodically to brown on all sides. 
If a crispier, browner potato is 
desired, run under broiler for a 
minute or two. Sprinkle with salt 
before saving. Yield: 6 servings. 
Approximate calories per serving: 
80.

ftsKElL tDATIONAL ANK

> „ Dec. 12 - 16
BREAKFAST

M o n d ay : Hot cereal, toast 
with jelly, juice or fruit, milk.

• Tuesday: Breakfast burrito, 
juice or fruit, milk.

W ednesday: B lu e b e r ry
5 ^  muffins, juice or fruit, milk.

T hursday : Biscuits, sausage 
; .  with gravy, juice or fruit, milk.

Friday: Malt-O-Meal, buttered 
toast, juice or fruit, milk.

LUNCH
Monday: Fajitas, Ranch Style 

beans, tossed salad, sliced pears, 
'  V milk and juice.

Tuesday: Beef and vegetable 
stew, grilled cheese sandwich, 
applesauce, peanut butter and 

* crackers, milk and juice.
W ednesday: H am b u rg e r,

'  french fries, hamburger trimmings, 
sliced peaches, milk and juice.

Thursday: Turkey, dressing 
and gravy, candied yams, seasoned 
green b e^ s , buttered hot rolls, fruit 

;  salad, cranberry sauce, milk and 
juice.

F riday : Sack lunches,
submarine sandwiches, potato 
chips, vegetable sticks, apple, 
milk.

LUNCH 
High School

Monday: Baked potato, ham 
' and cheese, hamburger, salad bar or 

fajitas (choice), french fries. Ranch 
' Style b ^ s ,  sliced pears, milk and 

- tea.
Tuesday: Baked potato, ham 

and cheese, hamburger, salad bar or 
„ beef and vegetable stew with grilled 
'c h e e s e  sandw ich (choice), 

applesauce, peanut butter and 
. crackers, milk and tea.

W ednesday : Baked potato, 
ham and cheese, hamburger, salad 
bar or Salisbury steak (choice),

; french fries, creamed potatoes, green 
beans, buttered hot rolls, sliced 

f ;  peaches, milk and tea.
Thursday: Hamburger, salad 

bar or turkey and dressing (choice), 
candied yams, green beans, buttered 

* \  hot rolls, fruit salad, cranberry 
^  sauce, milk and tea.

F riday : Sack L unches,
submarine sandwiches, potato 
chips, vegetable sticks, apple,

% milk.

IRBY DANCE
Saturday 

Dec. 10 ,1994

H O U S E
Friday, December 9th 

10 a.m . to 4 p.m .

Door Prizes 
Refreshments
•" felefioia"

Flora Fax
W e a c c e p t a ll m a jo r 
c re d it card s.

Phone 864-3121

Conner Nursery & Floral Co.
505 N. Ave. H Haskell, Texas

ac2

<
c
H- J U , .< and H:iskdl County too' oz

This Weeks
3>

Investm entsm >z

Offerings
< Dec. 7,1994

CO
ZK
m

thru r“
<
o Dec.13,1994
< O

6.00% 6.14% -AP.Y.
>
fmm

LU 3 6  M o n th s
CO_< 5.85%  5.98%-ap,y.

>z
2 4  M o n th s

5.30% 5.41% AP.Y.
12  M o n th s 00

mr*
I $500 minimum

O balance for above
K—< rates ozJ>
- 6.25% 6.40% -AP.Y.

r-
UJ>C 3 6  M o n th s > ̂ < 6.15% 6.29% -AP.Y.

ZX
2 4  M o n th s

z 5.60% 5.72% -AP.Y. 3>
12 M o n th s PC

mr-
z $100,000 mirtimum

balance for above rates
< O

Early withdrawal penalty z>
may apply

i/)
‘Annual Pweantog* Yield zp?

ie:z HASKELL
NATIONAL BANK >(/>:k

601 N. 1st mr-
zo Haskell, Texas

"Bank/ng on the
>
o

Zj future since 1890”
Z>

yd
CO Member

F D Ii
■

3>ZPC

THE DEUG STORE
in  H askell

ONE STOP SHOPPING
FU L L  S E R V IC E  P H A R M A C Y

✓  S en io r C itizen  D iscount
✓  C o m p uterized  R ecords
✓  Fast, F riend ly  S erv ice
✓  C o m p etitive  P rices
✓  To ll F ree  #  1 -800-962 -0743  Call for a price 

quote before filling your next prescription

All
Fram es

All Norelco
R azors

off off

All 100%
Cotton Afghans
Buy one at regular price 

Get one for

price!

2nd Afghan must be of equal or less value

All Tim ex
W atches

off

Wood
Cap Racks

Perfect
for

Dad!

Reg. $15.99

Perfumes, Colognes, 
& After Shaves

We have one of the largest 
selections of men’s & 
women’s fragrances in the Big 
Country. Come in to select 
your favorite!

All W estern
P rin ts

price

All
Jew elry

off

P a c k ‘N ’ Mail
Authorized UPS Shipping Center

Bring us your Christmas Gifts.
We'ii pack, wrap, and ship them to your 

ioved ones with caret

Need Stam ps fo r Christm as Cards?
Come to our Pack ‘N’ Matt Center.

We have Postage Stamps plus 
lots of mailing supplies.

Chridmas 0ifisf
THE DRUG STORE

Haskell
(817) 864-251o Prices good through Dec. 10

All Sales Cash
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^ ..— ...................................... -  ...................................................^
20 Years Ago 

December 12, 1974
Delegates of the Ha;^ell County 

Farm Bureau attended the Dallas 
convention. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Owens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Fields, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Aycock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin I^emister, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Perrin and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Tumbow.

The Rule Recreation Club is 
sponsoring a Christmas Parade of 
Homes Dec. 15 from 2 untd S p.m.

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Maxell will hold an 
open house on Dec. 14.

The Haskell Indians placed seven 
players on the 1974 all-district 
second team. Indians, Johnny 
Lamed and Tommy Watson were 
named to both the offensive and 
defensive teams. Lamed as an 
offensive tackle and defensive line 
backer and Watson an an offmsive 
guard and defensive lineman. OthCTS 
named to the second team offensive 
square were Johnny Hawkins, 
receiver, David Parker, center, and 
Chris Love, running back. 
Defensive squad members were 
George Brown, lineman and Ricky 
Bird, defoisive back. ,

Kenneth and Charles Blair 
recently purchased a 25 ton motor 
crane with 3/4 yard drag bucket f(»r 
use in cleaning stock tanks, silage 
pits and any type o f soil 
conservation woiic.

Haskell Junior High has 
developed an 8th grade homemaking 
class.

30 Years Ago 
December 10, 1964

Named to the Abilene Reporter- 
News Class A All-Area second 
team were James Ivy fullback and 
Joe Josselet, quarterback.

A continuous flow of customers 
filed througli the newly remodeled 
and re-decorated Personality Shoppe 
during the formal opening held last 
week.

Haskell Jaycees, assisted by their 
wives and teachers and students of 
home economics classes from 
several schools, distributed 2,831 
doses of trivalent oral polio vaccine 
in five  H askell County 
communities Sunday afternoon.

Discussion of applicants for the 
post of chamber manager occupied 
the greater part of a regular 
breakfast session of the board of 
directors of the Haskell Chamber of 
COTimerce at Felker's Cafe Tuesday 
morning.

Haskell Junior High School is 
among several hundred schools in 
Texas that are training students in 
how to prepare their income tax 
returns this year.

60 Years Ago 
December 13, 1934

G. F. Neely, of the Myers 
community left this week for 
Mission where he and his family 
will make their home. Mr. Neely 
has purchased a wrecking yard in 
Mission which he will operate.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Woodson 
have returned from Waco where 
they spent several days visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Griffis. Mrs. Griffis was formerly 
court reporter here, resigning to 
accept a similar position in Waco. .

Mrs. J. K. Stoker and daughter, 
Lily Faye, returned last week after 
visiting Mr. Stoker in Mission. 
They also visited in San Antonio 
and Old Mexico while away.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watson, of 
Wichita Falls, spent the weekend 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Kennedy.

70 Years Ago 
December 12, 1924

Mr. Shivy o f the State 
Department of Agriculture is in the 
county arranging for a number of 
men to help in taking the Farm 
Censfis at an early date.

The Lee Pierson Building just 
north of the Haskell National Bank 
is nearing completion and will s o c h i 
be ready for occupancy. It is 
uiidprstood that both sides of the 
new building have been leased.

The residence of R. J. Reynolds 
is nearing completion and wm-k is 
progressing (xi the new home being 
built by J. V. Hudson. There is 
considerable building under way
here now, and after the holiday lull, 
there is talk of quite a bit of new 
construction both of residence and 
business propmy.

J. A. Newby of Route 4 was in 
town this week and says he has 
about finished his harvesting. He 
arranged with County Agent Trice 
to have some terraces laid out on 
his farm.

According to James E. Lindsey, 
who makes the gin report for 
Haskell County, there were 39,639 
bales of cotton ginned in Haskell 
County from the crop of 1924 prior 
to December 1, as compared with 
22,718 bales ginned to the same 
date last year.

District Court adjourned last 
Saturday until the April, 1925, 
term. Three men convicted during 
the term were transferred to 
Huntsville Tuesday, where they 
will begin serving their terms.

90 Years Ago 
December 11, 1904

Henry Davis, of Coleman 
County, brother of J. E. Davis, of 
this place, was here on a business 
and prospecting trip this week.

J. F. Gunn and Prentiss Gunn, 
of Bell County, brothers of Mrs. 
Robert McCullough, and also 
prospecting the country while here.

£ . A. Williams has sold his 
shop and residence to M. R. 
Hemphill.

W. T. Hudson has recovered 
from a severe attack of pneumonia.

The County Clerk's records 
show the following wedding 
licenses issued this week: J. E. 
Pounds and Miss Annie Lane; R. 
L. Wyatt and Miss Emma Price; J. 
K. W orley and Miss Dora 
Green wade; B. N. Green and Miss 
Bessie Willoughby.

The little folks had an old time 
candy pulling at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Cummings 
Wednesday night and enjoyed it 
immensely.

There is a holdup on the woric 
on the school building, caused by a 
disagreement between trustees and 
the contractors in regard to some of 
the work. It is the purpose of the 
trustees to get the m att^ settled and 
start with work again as soon as 
possible.

D. W. Fields of the Marcy 
neighborhood was in the county 
capital Thursday. He said cotton 
picking was about wound up in that 
locality.

Santa Claus has for his 
assistants at Terrell's, Mrs. A. E. 
Brockman, Miss Docia Winn, and 
Miss Cora Lemmon, who will take 
pleasure in assisting customers 
with their Christmas selections.

The schools will be dismissed 
for the holidays soon, and the 
youngsters are expected to cut loose 
from now until Christmas.
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School M enum-

December 12 - 16 
BREAKFAST 

Monday: Biscuits with jelly, 
juice, milk.

Tuesday: Cereal, juice, milk.
W ednesday: Pancake and 

sausage, juice, miUc.
T hursday: Cereal, juice, 

milk.
Friday: Donuts, juice, milk.

LUNCH
Monday: Frito pie, cheese, 

com on cob, salad, fruit, milk.
Tuesday: Chicken fried steak 

with gravy, green beans, creamed 
potatoes, hot rolls, fruit, mUk.

W ednesday: Taco salad,
nachos with cheese, lettuce, cheese 
cake, milk.

T hursday: Turkey with
dressing and pavy, sweet potatoes, 
pea salad, bread, ^ i t  salad, milk.

F riday: Tuna, bologna,
peanut butter sandwiches, lettuce, 
cheese, pickles, pork and beans, 
potato chips, ice cream, milk or 
tea.

B W T H S -

a l t e r s  t o
f ' - ■

tfie  E d ito r
Deareditcx,
Haskell Healthcare Center would 

like to thank all of the area 
businesses, organizations and 
individuals who took time to 
participate in Healthfair '94. Our 
special thanks goes to the 
businesses who donated door prizes 
for the occasion as well as to The 
Drug Store, Haskell Memorial 
Hospital, and the Haskell County 
Hospital Auxiliary for the great 
addition they made in support and 
participation.

care.A special thanks goes to those 
who dcxiated baked goods and crafts 
to our bake sale. The money will 
be spent to buy Christmas presents 
for our residents. We at Haskell 
Healthcare Center hope this 
Healthfair becomes an annual event 
so that we can all work togetho* to 
serve the people in our area with 
quality healthc^ services.

Sincerely,
Jana Loomis

We are grateful to all those who 
had a booth, as well as those who 
came to see them and take 
advantage of all the services offered. 
We all had a wonderful time 
visiting and learning what our 
community and surrounding area 
have to offer in regards to health

Dearediux:
We wish to thank evoyone who 

made the first annual Haskell 
Secondary Book Fair such a 
success. The students, teach^ , and 
parents who attended the book fair 
seemed to enjoy looking at and 
buying the fine young adult books

Roma Pizza and Restaurmt
EVERYDAY LUNCH SPECIALS 

Weekdays Friday and Saturday
11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Closed Sundays
Phone 864-8525 • 411 S. First St. • Haskell

Two L arge 15”  Pizzas 
Unlimited T<^pings 

Pan Pizza $1 extra each
$ 1 3 9 9

Two M edium  13”  Pizzasj 
Unlimited Toppings 

Pan Pizza $1 extra each
$ 1 1 9 9

clip  and save clip  and save

"DECISIONS MADE F.AKI.Y"
Many people plan for what 
might happen-fire, bur
glary, injury, and acci
dents. Now more and more 
people are planning for 
what will inevitably hap
pen. It simply makes good 
sense to prepare for that 
which we can not avoid.

Simply come by or call and we 
will come by to see you.

Pre-need funeral arrang 
ing allows one to control 
the type of service they 
would prefer, select a 
means of financing it 
freeze the prices at todays 
price, and save loved ones 
the anguish of deciding 
these matters at a later 
date. Really it is the loving 
thing to do for your family

Holden - McCauley 
Funeral Directors, Inc.

304 No, 2nd Street 
Haskell, Tx. 79521 

864-2151

Earning vour trust since 1937

which were on display. Thanks 
also to the great ladies who 
volunteered their time to help at 
this book fair, and to the Haskell 
Secondary School administration 
and staff for their suppcxt and help 
with this project

We hqie to continue jxomoting 
books and reading through this 
secondary book fair.

Betsy McManamcxi

Paul and Karen (Croft) Britzky 
of Houston announce the birth of 
their daughter, Haley Helen, bom 
Tuesday, Nov. 22 weighing 7 lbs. 
5 oz. Haley was 19" long. She was 
welcomed home by big sister, 
Alison.

Grand^iarents are Kay and Harvey 
Croft of Haskell and Andre and 
Helen Britzky of Buffalo, N.Y.

-

^  HI
Marriage licenses issued during 

November by Rhonda Moeller, 
County Clok, include:

Bobby Joe Lusk of Rule and 
Sharcxi Kay Fisch^ of AU^.

Norman Dale Everett Jr. and 
K im berly Dawn Post o f 
Throckmorton.

Cornelius Dessivia, Jr. of Rule 
and Irma Linda Saucedo of Haskell.

Johnnie Earl Billington and 
Cathryn Rodriquez of Haskell.

Roger Leroy Cook and Dusanka 
Stojanovich of Escondido, Ca.

N e m ir M ed ic a l In c .

0LD-FASHIOWED
S E R V IC E

‘By H o m e  Town Folks  
A t A  D o w n  H o m e Price"

ALL OF YOUR MEDICAL EQUIPMENT NEEDS 
Sales • Service • Rentals • Repairs 

WE BILL MEDICARE & OTHER CARRIERS 
24 Hour Service • Free Area Wide Delivery 

Oxygen Equipment 
Respiratory Therapist On Staff 

510 N. 2nd. • Haskell • 864-2258

d h i L ^ i m a i ,  

!Z7oaz o f o m s i .

2:00 -  5:00

^talu-dngl^^oniciof:

c::A/(££i6xi and  aiji i±on

cs/V  ̂czffxrs..

Jdl6xi and  cd^odnsy 

0̂6 <dV. cdfxje,.

^  a n c i g z x ’y  I h u n n a m

Sjo  <dV. SruL S ad :

^Pab±y and  IB fa ^fsy  

S 11 3 x4  S a d

D ^atfiteen and  <^id ̂ J^az^Ie^y

60^  <dV. 2nd

^ottow eA  ’itfu.iAm.uiti. in. iAe. di'aM

,Sfioni£n£d

^ L x d  nXnitecl tcdi/ldfxjclid
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New  ow ners
New owners of the Haskell Free Press, John and Doris McDougal, are welcom ed by Abe 
Turner, Hess Hartsfield, Mary RIke, Andrew Gannaway, Fred Hernandez and David M iddleton, 
of the Cham ber Commerce. The Haskell Free Press Is located at 401 S. First.

N ew  ap artm en ts
Haskell Apartm ents and Self Storage Center at 200 South 1st, manager Alta Faye Harvey, Is 
welcom ed as a new business In Haskell by Franclene and Elbert Johnson, Nelda Lane, David 
Middleton and Bobby Hogbood of the Chamber of Commerce.

D istric t FC E
Train ing
S et

Family Community Education 
(FCE) will meet Thursday, 
December 8, for a District FCE
training meeting. The District 
FCE Director Rhonda Welch of 
Kent County will conduct the 
training meeting which provides 
training for FCE members from 
across the Rolling Plains. Twenty- 
four counties in the Rolling Plains 
District have County Extension 
Agents-Family and Consumer 
Sciences who provide leadership as 
advisors for the FCE clubs.

Family Community Education 
members learn leadership skills and 
new ways to network together to 
strengthen family life, support the 
4-H youth program, and provide 
community service in their 
communities.

FCE is sponsored by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, a 
part of the Texas A&M University 
System. If you are interested in 
learning m ore about this 
educational opportunity, contact 
your local County Extension 
Agent-Family and Consumer 
Sciences, Lou Gilly, at 817-864- 
2546 or visit the Haskell County 
Extension office at 101 South 
Avenue D, Haskell.

Educational programs of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service are open to all citizens 
without regard to race, color, sex, 
disability, religion, age or national 
origin.

State Farm Life Insurance Company is America’s high
est rated msgor life insurer, receiving top ratings from  
A.M. B est Company, Moody’s Investor Service, Stan
dard & Poor’s, W eise Research, The Wall Street Jour
nal, R ichard Band’s ThroRtable Investing’, Donoghue’$ 
M oneyletter, etc,

in te rest rates fo r th e  m onth  o f D ecem ber 1994:
A n nu ities : $50  up  to  $10 ,000 5 .65%
(IR A , TS A , $10 ,000  to  $24,999 6 .15%
D eferred $25 ,000  to  $49 ,999 6 .40%
A n nu ity ) $50 ,000  and  up 6 .50%

U n iversal L ife  
S econd  T o  D ie L ife

7 .00%
7.20%

W h o le  L ife D iv idends 7.75%

Brian Burgess insurance
705 N orth  A venue E 

H askell, Texas 79521-0277

Call 817-864-3250, or 
Toll Free 1-800-658-2129

By Gladys O'Neal
Now that it is December, we're 

all very busy. It's time to set out 
your pecan trees, red buds, weeping 
willows, pussy willows all for a 
quick lightshade. They will have 
time to make a good root system 
before severe cold weather.

If you have not fertilized and 
forked your beds, do so now. Also, 
feed your pansies liquid manure.

Rowers that grow from bulbs 
are among the most rewarding and 
dependable for gardeners. In the 
spring you will have splashes of 
color. A bulb is a storage organ; 
actually it is a swollen underground 
stem. Bulbs that bloom in the 
spring need time to develop roots
before the cold winter. Plant them 
now before the ground freezes. Be 
sure and put some bone meal below 
each bulb. Plant the bulb using 
this information concerning the 
depth of planting: Crocus, 3 
inches; grape hyacinths, 4 inches; 
tulips, 5 inches; daffodils, 7 
inches. Most of them are prettier 
planted in clusters or scattered 
firedy.

Work the soil deeply and cover 
with freshly turned soil with 2 
inches of peat moss. Dig in well 
to loosen the soil. Water 
thoroughly after planting and again 
when it is an extremely dry period. 
When the weather is severe, cover 
with mulch, hay, straw, peat moss 
or grass clippings or leaves.

If you plan to be away during 
the holidays, water your plants 
(house) very well.

If you have bois' d'arc apples in 
your yard, slice them in 1/2 inch 
thickness and bake them on a foiled 
cookie sheet for 6 hours at 250
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| \  the flowers heads down and covered 

them well the the stems up and set 
them in a dark closet for 4 days. 1 
took them and placed each carefully 
into a styrofoam square. Now they 
are ready to be arranged in a cheery 
bouquet for a cold January dreary 
day.

I wish you a Merry Christmas, 
one of great happiness, that you 
have good health and peace of mind; 
may your life be filled with much 
joy and good cheer, even in a world 
tom with violence, hatred and war.

Remember Christ is in 
Christmas!

degrees. Then place a chenille ball 
in the center. Use heavy wire for 
stems. They make attractive 
arrangements when used with dried 
or fresh grasses or driftwood.

This past week I dried some 
marigolds and chrysanthemums in 2 
cups commeal and 2 cups borax; I 
placed the meal mixture in a shoe 
box; then I very carefully placed

A
C hristm as 

E vent
with

at the
First National Bank 

Activity Room

Saturday, December 10 
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Jewelry, H ats, Bags, 
and Morell

Lots o f Christmas Item s
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Weinert FCE holds Christmas social
On Monday, December Sth, the 

Weinert Family and Community 
Club met for its Christmas social 
and final meeting of the year of 
1994.

Retiring president. Myrtle 
Phemister, and retiring vice 
president, Faye Jetton, were 
hostesses for the 6 p.m. event, held 
in the Community room of the 
Weinert school. A catered meal, 
prepared by the Jackson family, 
new owners of the Kountry 
Kitchen, was served to members 
and guests. Werth Mayes led the 
invocation.

Following the meal, table games 
of "Survival", "Monthly Symbols", 
and "Old Sayings" were played with 
Alice Yates and Myrtle Phemister 
in charge, and doling out the prizes

to the winners. There was much 
"table talk" and fellowship.

Ronnie Chapman won the 
"Cup" by being the one to guess 
closest to the number of candy 
pieces in a cup.

Erma Liles entoiained everyone 
with piano selections and led the 
group in singing Christmas carols 
before, and afto*, the evening meal.

The quilt the club made for the 
West Texas Rehab auction was 
disi^yed and admired.

The members are invited to a 
brunch the Rehab will host on 
Decembo* 10th, and they will be in 
attendance, leaving Weinert at 9 
a.m. from die home of Erma Liles, 
and picking up a car full in Haskell 
at 9:30 a.m. at the home of Faye 
Jetton.

The Weinert Club chose to bring 
gifts for the Noah Project in lieu of 
exchanging gifts and there was a 
table covered with clothing, 
cosmetics and toys to be donated.

Those in attendance at the party 
included Judge and Mrs. B.O. 
Roberson, Commissioner Ronnie 
Chapman and wife, Linda; newest 
club member Sadie Mayes and 
husband, Werth, pastor of the 
W einert Baptist Church, and 
daughter, Lauren; president-elect 
Estalyn Liles with husband.

Howard; Faye and Ted Jetton, Alice 
and Toby Yates, Jimmie and Harlan 
Weinert, Erma Liles, Betty Sanders, 
and Myrtle Phemister.

The club voted to donate $1,000 
to the city of Weinert to help with 
the cost of installing street signs. 
The signs are expected to be 
installed before Christmas *94.

The next meeting of the club 
will be the first Tuesday in January, 
1995, and the new officers for 95- 
96 will take charge. Visitors are 
always welcome, and new members 
aie encouraged.

ObituariesximittM:

Opal Adkins

M cM urry art s tudents  
set C h ris tm as sale

Now
B uying and S elling  

P ecans
Cracked
Pecans

Allison Farm Supply
1002 N. 1st • Haskell 

864-3036

Looking for that creative gift? 
Come to the McMurry Art 
Students' Christmas Sale. Art 
students will be selling their 
original art including pottery, 
sculpture, paintings, and jewelry in 
the lobby of the Ryan Fine Arts 
Builtfing at the comer of Sayles and

Hunt in Abilene.
Hours are from 4 to 8 p.m. on 

Thursday, December Sth, from 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. on Friday, 
December 9th; and from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. on Saturday, December 
10th.

9 t o 1

DANCE
at Rhineland

W IC H IT A
of Wichita Falls

Saturday, Dec. 10

Opal Weaver Adkins, 85 of 
Haskell, died November 29 at her 
residence. Services were held 
December 1, at the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. Jim Turner and 
Dr. Troy Culpepper officiating. 
Burial was in Willow Cemetery 
under the direction of Holden- 
McCauley Funeral Direclors.

Mrs. Adkins wa? born in 
Haskell County on October 1, 
1909. She married Bon Adkins 
January 17, 1926 in Graham. He 
preceded in death November 18, 
1943. She was also preceded in 
death by her second husband, Olen 
Dotson November 4, 1988. Co
owner of the Personality Shoppe 
for 46 years, she had been a 
member of the Magazine Club, the 
Business and Professional Women's 
Club, the Retail M erchants 
Committee for the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Fidelis Sunday 
School Class at the First Baptist 
Church. She had been named 
citizen of the year by the Chamber 
of Commerce. Last year the 
Chamber of Commerce gave her 
S pec ia l R eco g n itio n  for 
O u ts tand ing  B usiness & 
Contributions to the community of 
Haskell. She was a hcnnemaker and 
member of the First Baptist 
Church.

The whole town is celebrating

FROM ALL OF US TO ALL OF YOU
In th e  w a rm  C h r is tm a s  s p i r i t  o f  f r ie n d s h ip  a n d  g o o d  cheer, 

a ll  M u n d a y  M erch a n ts  w ish  y o u  a  f e s t i v e  Y u le tid e  h o lid a y  a n d  j o y  th ro u g h o u t th e  year.
VVWWMAniUWWWWMrMfWVWV'.A

M A R Y ’S C R E A T IO N S is located at 
740 N. 3rd behind m y hom e. A  unique 
little place featuring dolls, jewelry, t- 
shirts, vests, jackets and Christmas tree 
decorations. There are yo-yo items fea
turing tree decorations, v e s ts  and 
shirts. Many gift items on display from 
area crafters. All merchandise is origi
nal, handmade with love by m yself, 
and other crafters. Open daily 1-6 p.m. 
and evenings by appointment. 
(817)422-4762 .

M a r y  C a r tw r ig h t

Holiday
shopping

A rts  -  C ra fts  ~ C tfts  
C o u n try  C oU ecttb les

IS easy 
with John 
Deere toys

Wondering what to get the little people 
on your Christmas list? Visit our store 
today and g ive your kids a John Deere 
Christmas. We have a com plete se lec 
tion o f  quality John Deere toys. D ie- 
cast metal replicas look just like the 
real thing, only smaller. And, they're 
built to last like the real ones, too. Your 
kids w ill have hours o f  fun all year 
'round, whether they're planting fields, 
m oving dirt, or m owing m ake-believe  
lawns. So' this Christmas season, stop 
in and check out our selection at 

Q U A L IT Y  IM P L E M E N T  CO .
Munday and Seymour.

Santa 's H ittin ' the TY*ail to 
BUDS FOR YOU 

for an Old Fashion 
Cowboy Christm as 

YalVCome!
Shop at B U D S FO R Y O U  for all your 
Christm as decorations in a western  
setting. Yee Haw! You w ill find cotton 
tlirows, trees, wreaths, tree skirts, bird- 
h ou ses, potpourri, po in settia s, too  
many items to mention. Com e check 
us out. ThCTe's always something for 
that specia l person at B U D S F O R  
Y O U . 120 N . Birch. (817) 422-4712.

SC H O O L M A R M  A N T IQ U E S, 210
W. Main. Open Tuesday thru Saturday 
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Ann 
specializes in school 
m em orab ilia  and 
teacher gifts, while 
B ob has a wide vari
e ty  o f  handm ade- 
w ood crafts. Shoppers w ill also find 
collectibles, oak furniture, quilts, c o 
balt, perfum e bottles, m usic boxes, 
new  and old coke items, pictures, cast 
iron, crocks, glassware, m ilk glass, tea 
sets and much more.
Register for gift certificate to be given  
away. The Marm w ill have the apple 
cider pot on during D ecem ber and 
Open House is December 8 ,6  to 8 p.m.

A n n  a n d  B o b  T h e rw h a n g e r

OPEN 10-5 MON.-SAT. HWV. 277 SOUTH

As w e celebrate the season, w e w el
com e you to our quaint little rock cot
tage full o f  crafts and gifts. Many are 
handm ade item s featuring: d o lls ,  
quilts, afghans, country wood, Lazart, 
t-shirts, vests, jewelry, and much more. 
The tradition o f  festivity and friend
sh ip  aw ait y o u  at T H E  H O M E 
ST E A D  where you w ill find inspira
tion for decorating your ow n hom e for 
a traditional Christmas. Our tree is 
loaded with handmade ornaments and 
the stockings are hung.
Even if  the old homestead that shel
tered your perfect Christmas no longer 
stands, your heart rem em bers the 
place.

M a rg ie  A lle n  a n d  Im o  B ro ck en

T he M unday C ourier
Let us help you fill your gift 
list. Personalized notepads, 
letterh ead s or e n v e lo p es  
make great Christmas gifts. 
Subscriptions to TTie Mim- 
d a y C o u r ie r  may be sent, 

along with a special card wishing them  
a Happy Holiday! We also have o ffice  
supplies, something everyone can use.

Stop by 111 East B or call 
(817)422-^ 314 .

AUTO-HOME-FARM
SUPPUES

241 W. MAIN (817)422-4851  
Com e hom e for the holidays and shop  
at O SBO RNE S. We have a little som e
thing for everyone. You w ill find a 
good selection o f  men's western cloth
ing, ladies' clothing, boots, hand tools, 
housewares and toys. We also have gift 
certificates available. During the H oli
day season w e have Christmas tree 
lights and gift wrapping paper. Com e  
by and see  us. You will find a great 
selection for all your Christmas shop
ping at O SB O R N E S. Store hours are 
Monday through Friday, 8-5:30, Sat
urday 8-5 p.m.

H. B. C.
H O M E  B U IL D IN G  C E N T E R

g i p  [51 m

T H E  G E N E R A L  ST O R E  is fairly 
new  and loca ted  at 211 W. M ain. 
Whether you're looking for a wedding 
or baby shower gift, birthday, Christ
mas or just for you, w e have what you  
need: a v a r ie ty  o f  to y s , c lo c k s ,  
watches, coins, Dallas C ow boy pic
tures, knives, crafts, western art, c ^ s ,  
perfume, wood furniture, scented hot 
pads, potpourri, candles, sports bags, 
a room full o f  ladies' gently worn cloth
ing, and much more. Com e by and reg
ister for $25 in free merchandise to be 
given away Decem ber 13, just in time

BEN  F R A N K L IN , downtown M un
day, has a variety o f  item s for your 
Christmas shopping whether for deco
rating or gift-giving. You'll find deco
rations, trees, florals, gift wrap includ
ing bags and boxes, tags, ribbons and 
bows, and Christmas cards. Gifts for 
all ages, including special values on  
Toy Town Sales items, can be found 
in the stationery, toiletries, household  
and housewares departments. Or if  you  
want to make som ething special for 
your loved one this Christmas, check  
out the crafts, patterns, and fabric se
lections. Open 9 to 5 M onday through 
Saturday.

M A R K E T

Give the Gift o f Food 
for Christmas

m t t a
C hristm as

We have custom made fruit baskets, 
gift certificates and all the fixin's for 
your holiday meal. Open 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Monday through Saturday on the 
downtown square in Munday.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

T H E
R U ST Y  N A IL  A N TIQ U ES  

110 N. Birch in Munday, offers oak, 
walnut and pine furniture along with 
fine china, glassware, primitives and 
kitchen items. You w ill d so  find quilts, 
fine silver pieces, art glass and pottery. 
Southwestern kachinadolls, and many 
types o f  collectibles in a shop brim full 
just waiting for your visit. A 90-day 
layaway plan is available for your con
venience. Stojf by soon - you are al
ways welcom e.

w

C oaA a -

SM IT H  DR U G  & G IFT  is a full ser 
vice family pharmacy that also special
izes in gifts for all occasions. Featured 
th is C hristm as are m any country  
themed items such as framed prints, 
pottery, wooden decorative pieces, and 
fumture. We have 14K gold and ster
ling silver jewelry, fine crystal, pew 
ter, and designer fragrances. There arc 
two buildings full o f  gifts and co l
lectibles for the entire family. And re
member, gift wrapping is free. Hours 
M -F 8:30-6:00, Saturday 8:30-5:00  
(thru Christmas). MA^ and Visa. 

(8 1 7 )4 2 2 ^ 5 5 2 ,4 2 2 -4 6 3 2  
1-800-460-6867

B r n i f i M n N
Memories of Munday 
Antiques, Etc. Mall 

M E M O R IE S  O F  M U N D A Y  is a 
unique m all consisting o f  approxi
mately 20  antique, craft and specialty 
shops within one store. Shoppers can 
take advantage o f  the wide variety of 
gift selections from primitive antiques 
to new  ladies' apparel. Included are old 
th ings, reproductions, crafts, c o l
lectibles, gift baskets and a ladies' ap
parel sh op  featu rin g  nam e brand 
dresses, blouses and slacks at bargain 
prices. We have something for every
one! Open 7 days a week -1 0  to 6 p.m. 
Mon.-Sat. and 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday. Lay
away and gift certificates available. 
110 E. M ain 1 block west o f  signal 
light. (817) 422-5400.

Doug & Bettye Moore
for Christmas.

We have new Christmas merchandise 
arriving daily. C h oose  from  too ls, 
vacuum cleaners, household and sports 
items. And remember, from hardware 
and lumber, to paints, carpet and w all
paper - see  us for all your building  
needs.

(817)4224214 Thouks foT supportinQ and contributing to
entire community by shopping Munday!

You are invited to Christmas in the Park • Downtown M unday ♦ Thursday, Decem ber 8 • 5:30-8:30 p.m.

the

Mrs. Adkins is survived by one 
son and daughter-in-law, Royce and 
Jimmie Lou Adkins of Haskell; 
two sisters, Veta (Mrs. Stanley) 
Furrh and Clara (Mrs. Myron) 
Biard, both of Haskell; two 
granddaughters, Bonnie Fouts and 
husband John Fouts of Haskell, Jill 
Hansard and husband Dr. James G. 
Hansard of Tulsa, Oklahoma; 5 
great grandchildren, Lyle Fouts, 
Dan Fouts, and Tom Fouts of 
Haskell and Hailey Hansard and 
Ryan Hansard of Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Pallbearers were Charles 
Chapman, Dr. William Kemp, 
Wilda Medford, Joe Bob King, 
Keith Everett, Jimmy Lisle, Mike 
Guess, Ronnie Chapman, Bud 
Pace, Hall Guess, Olen King, and 
Andy Gannaway.

Richard Riley
Funeral services for Richard P. 

Riley, 80, of Haskell were held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday in St. George's 
Catholic Church with Sister Mary 
Lalem ent P elikan  R .S .M . 
officiating.

Mr. Riley died December 5 at 
8:45 a.m. at his residence.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery 
under the direction of Holden- 
McCauley Funeral DirectOTS.

Bom September 12, 1914 in 
Nowata, Okla., he lived in Haskell 
for 43 years, moving here from 
Bowie. He married Mozelle Gamble 
October 1937 in Mexia. He woiiced 
43 years as a district gauger for 
Amoco Pipeline. He was a memb^ 
of St. George's Catholic Church.

Survivors include his wife of 
Haskell; one son Larry Riley of 
Carlsbad, N.M., one daughter Linda 
Knight of Austin, and three 
grandchildren Patrick O'Rielley, 
Kim Beckham and Jerrod Riley.

Pallbearers were Steve Grand, 
Melvin Hill, Bill Shaw, Raja 
Hassen, Dobber Dodson, and 
Charlie Woods.

32 area
students named 
to W ho’s W ho ^

A. total of'thirty-two students 
fi'om this area are included in the 
28th Annual Edition of Who's Who 
Among American High School 
Students, 1993-94.

Who's Who, published by 
Educational Communications, Inc., 
Lake Forest, Illinois, is the largest 
high school recognition publication 
in the country. Students are 
nom inated by high school 
principals and guidance counselors, 
national youth groups, churches and 
educational organizations based 
upon s tu d e n ts ' academ ic 
achievement and involvement in 
e x tra c u r r ic u la r  a c tiv it ie s . 
Traditionally, 99% of Who's Who 
students have a grade point average 
of 'B' or better and 97% are college 
bound.

Who's Who students also 
com pete for $150,000 in 
scholarship awards and participate 
in the publication's annual opinion 
poll of teen attitudes. The lxx)k is 
distributed to up to 15,000 high 
schools, colleges, universities and 
public libraries throughout the 
country.

Local students selected include: 
Haskell students: Cynthia 

Halliburton, Micca Jordan, Casey 
P. McDaniel, Misty D. McMeans, 
Heather Stewart, Teresa Diaz, 
Aaron R. Earles, Heather Hobgood, 
Charissa L. Huff, Jonathon W. 
Lefevre, Brandon McFadden, 
Melanie L. Michaels, and Shelly 
Stewart

Paint Creek students: Cody 
Blair, Kathryn Doerschuk, Cindy
C. Howard, Geovanny Mayen, 
Hans Overton, Capella Tsoodle, 
Misty McCain, and Marcus 
Overton.

Rochester students: Karmen K. 
Adkins, Billy Frausto, Shannon L. 
King, Danielle R. Bass, and Allan
D. Jones.

Rule students: Jonathan
Lammert, Allison Pike, Julie 
Saffel, Christy Mathis, Jana Saffel, 
and Denise Wilson.

Johnson
1-HOURPHOTO a

Bobbie Johnson 
Owner

Photographer
West Side of Sqii:ire • H:tskcll
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New Case com bine
While attending a Case Corporation business meeting held recently In S t  Louis, Mo., Qll Richardson of 
Richardson Truck & Tractor in Haskell, witnessed the unveiling of this now Case IH Axial-Flow® combine.

Gil Richardson attends 
Case-IH convention

Gil Richardson of Richardson 
Truck and Tractor in Haskell was in 
S t  Louis recently for an in-depth 
look at the latest in Case IH 
agricultural equipment

Among o ther p roducts , 
R ichardson saws the next 
genoation of Case IH Axial-How® 
combines.

The first Axial-How combines, 
introduced nearly 20 years ago, 
redefined a good harvest providing 
better quality grain and more of it 
from an exceptionally dependable 
machine. According to Richardson, 
the new 2100 Series machines 
provide the same superb grain 
handling and reliability while 
setting new industry standards for 
q ) ^ to r  comfort and ccmvenience.

Richardson explained that the 
new 2144, 2166 and 2188 
combines feature an all-new cab, as 
well as upgraded electonics, 
hydraulics and power train. "I’m 
looking forward to getting these out 
int he field with my customers," he 
said.

At the dealer m eeting, 
Richardson received an update on 
Case, including its'business and 
product-development plans. Earlier 
this year. Case stock was sold in a 
public offering for the first time in 
many years. Immediately prior to 
that, the company appointed a new 
president, Jean-Pierre Rosso, who 
has been spearheading important 
changes to improve product
development and distribution, and 
customs s^^ce .

Richardson and other attending 
Case IH dealers also had the 
opportunity to involve their parts
and service personnel in seminars 
on more than 30 subjects, as well 
as a parts trade fair featuring the 
latest products and services from 
suppliers allied with Case.

Headquartered in Racine, Wis.,

Case Corporation is the second- 
largest maker of agricultural 
equipment in North America and 
the largest manufacturer and 
distributor of light- and medium
sized construction equipment in the 
world. Case products are sold in 
approximately ISO countries 
through a netwoik of about 4,100 
independent dealers and distributors.

Led by Lisa Cheatham 
Saturday, December 10 

9:30 a.m.
East Side Baptist Church 

Fellowship Hall
Lisa will be sharing her testimony and what 

LLGod is doing in her life through the word of God. 
This will be a time of sharing and learning God’s 

will for us.

Luncheon af 11:30 a.m.
Bring a dish.

The men are welcome to come and join as we 
fellowship with Paul, Lisa, Courtney, and Zachery. 

Love offering will be taken.
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F o rt G riffin  se ts  
C o u n try  C h ris tm as

An old time 1870's Country 
Christmas will be held in the Fort 
Bakery at Fort Griffin State Park, 
December 17, from 1:00 p.m. to 
4:00 p.m. Authentic dressed 1870’s 
Cavalry and Civilians will gather 
with everyone around the Christmas 
tree and lead Christmas carols. 
Frontier refreshments along with 
coffee and hot cider will be served. 
The Garrison Ladies will decorate 
the old bakery in an 1870’s theme, 
including candles, lanterns and 
wood burning fires.

Different speakers will tell

stories of Fort Griffin and historic 
Shackleford County, recalling those 
frontier folks of yesteryear! In this 
modem day of 1994 we pause to 
remember and stand for one evening 
in the footprints of those 
courageous men and women who 
dared to settle this great Clear Fork 
country of ours.

Bring a friend and be a part of 
this unique period of our heritage. 
The park is located 15 miles north 
of Albany on US Hwy. 283. The 
Bakery is on the west side of the 
highway in the fort area.

A dm issions
Effie Hatfield, Munday 
S.E. Campbell, Haskell 
Erma Marsh, Haskell 
Julia Ruiz, Haskell 
Sylvia Roberts, Haskell 
Sharon Dawson, Munday 
Grace Bass, Rochestv 
Alice Lamed, Haskell 
Otis Baker, Rule

D ism issa ls
Howard Brass, James Whitaker, 

Irman Whitaker, Norma Allred, 
Roy Medford, FotcU Coston, Lora 
Mullins, Richard McNelley, Billy 
Kittley, Roy Clark.

4*;

Jkuin/ciSuie
Help Is Just Around The Corner,

Lufkin ( c r  ) nil

» n . 8i* .iiw w bety  
P tM n r ftp s  M s a t u t  is
bright orange so it’s easy to 
(indl Has soccer ball decal.

MASTER
MECHANIC

17.99 FREE
Htavy-Duty Stapto Gun makes 
stapling easyl Fastens tight, 
works fasti Steel.

MASTER
MECHANIC

H a p p y  H o l i d a y s  
C a s s e t t e  a '9  9 8  value you 
got FREF when you use your 
M asletCatd and m ake a *?5 
purchase vot?9 m F30

MASTER
MECHANIC

17.99
Mag ute” RashHgilL Super
tough, super-powerfull Uses 
3 D batteries (sold separately).

BEST W A Y

8/8HD. nriaiite-Speed 
R m n r s M t D r R . 3 amps. 
Delivers 0-2500 rpm.

nm iw

1B -P c .1 b 0 li0 X N tls  filled 
with workshop basics at a 
bargain price I

IVIasler/VfeliwrMc;

13.99
8-Pc. P p e fn tto m l Sockat
Sat with 3/8-ln. drive, ratchet, 
sockets and clip rail.

n.99

4.99
H . 1 0 M

Open 
All Day 

Saturdays

28.88
5 -C ia l.  W e t /D r y  
U t i l i t y  V a c  Icalutes  
a powerlul 1 ?5 HP  
motor Incl. a car Itxil, 
4-wl>eel snap on f;."3slot 
system, 6 ’ extensirxi 
rtozzle 1?0V 
MM505 5B .1 39S.10I I

Pockat I M  Ckast features 
12 tools in It

MASTER
MECHANIC

41.99
1/8-HP Vkrialile-Speeil 
Jigsaw . 0 to 3,200 spm with 
3-atnp motor. Blade storage.

Richardson’s
Hwy 277 North 

Haskell, Texas 79521

864-8551 
7:30 a.m . 

to
5:30 p.m .

\ I “ I
F ree  W agon  R ides w ith  S a n ta  

Saturday, December 10
From  11 a.m . to  2 p .m .
After the drawing Santa will be giving away

Free  G ift C e rtific a te s  and  D is c o u n t C o u p o n s
from various merchants throughout the afternoon!

“New  
C om m unity  

C aro lers”
2:30 p.m.

Everyone is invited to join in with 
the caroiing. Music wiii be pro

vided under the direction of 
Frank Summers.

Boy Scout 
Troop 136 
w ill have a

Bake
Saie

Barbara’s 
Boggs & Johnson 
The Carousel.
Carpet Express
Cecil’s Country Meat Market & Grocery 
Country Daizie 
The Drug Store
F & D Electronics/Texas Cellular

Fieldan Inn 
First National Bank 
G & G Carpets 
HartsfiekI Insurance Agency 
Haskell Butane 
Haskell County News 
Haskell Free Press 
Haskell National Bank

First Assembly 
of God Church
w ill have their

Food 
Booth

Haskell Tire & Appliance 
Hassen’s
Heads or Tails Western Wear 
Heidenheimer’s
Holden-McCauley Funeral Home 
KVRP
Lanco Insurance

Lam ed’s Sales Center
Lane-Felker
M-System
McGee’s Lumber Yard 
Modern Way 
Nanny Plumbing 
Peddler’s Village 
Personality-Slipper Shoppe

Richardson’s Case-IH 
Smitty’s Auto Supply 
Sonic Drive In 
Sport-About
Brian Burgess State Farm Insurance
Bailey Toliver Chevrolet
West Texas Utilities
Bill Wilson Motor Co. _______
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Looney Tunes
T -S h irts  ^ M atching
$ 7 9 9  0/ Leggings

#  / cvoo
G i f t  W r a p p i n g  ^  d

Name

Address
Barbara’s

Phone No.
416 N. 1st • Haskell • 864-3238

FILL YOUR
SLEIGH

WITH BUNDLES OF
SAVINGS

N am e___

Address _  

Phone No.

Perfect Gifts For That Special 
•Teacher 'M usic Teacher
•Coach 'B abysitter

•Sunday Schooi Teacher 
N e e d  P a r t y  F a v o r s ?

We have them !
Buy 10 or more of one regular priced item 

and receive 2 0 %  o H .

TEE BRUl} STORE
Haskell • 864-2515

mPTS
FOR ONE AND A l l

i k  HEADS ouT A IIS

®  V e s t e r j jV e a r
707 South E • H askell, Texas 79521 

817-864-3320

Name

Address

Phone No.

Nice Selection of 
Big Screens

'Model G35850CK in StOCk

RCA 35"Home Theatre™
Stereo Monitor-Receiver
■  Optimum Contrast Screen
■  Advanced Color Picture-In-Picture'
■  Channel Guide, Zoom, Pan And Freeze
■  SRS C # D ' Sound Retrieval System
■  20-WatP Stereo Amplifier
■  Broadcast Stereo With dbx  ̂Noise Reduction/SAP
■  Master Touch* Universal Remote (50-Button)
■  13-Jack Video/Audio Monitor Panel With S-Video Connector
■  Dual Antenna Inputs

F & D Electronics
512  N. 1st • H askell, Texas • 864 -2536

N am e______________________________________

Address

Phone No.

G iv e  a  G i f t  t h a t ’s 

M e r r y  a n d  R ig h t
T b  the season to give. Do it in style with 
Telefloras exclusive bouquets. Beautiful 
keepsake gifts come with ftesh floweis 
and stay long after the holidays are 
gone. To send one anywhere, 
call or visit our shop.

Cnstol T —- Qive the Holiday
Cookie Jar 
Bouquet.

Fudge Trays

O T b te f lo ia  Balloons

( J J / e k  S ^ o t o e m
fAyU  cC-

Two Avenue D • Haskell. Texas 79521 
■ V Ph:817.864-22(M Of 800-749-5398

N am e___

Address _  

Phone No.

1. Clip out the ads, fill in your 
name, address and telephone 
number.

2. Deposit each ad in the box at 
the business listed on the ad. (All 
entries deposited in the wrong 
box will be disqualified.)

3. Each store w ill award one 
FREE HAM -  you need not be

p re
nec

4 .1
her

S.xA
elif
ees
thi

W e’ll g ive  you g re a ^ ^ v ir  
at a FR EE  HAM  w heofyo  

partic ipatiogi l^ s

lPO (ll(£ia© 5?^Q

Crafts, Antiques, Collectables, > 
Clothing & Accessories 
304 South 1st w  Haskell 

Mon. - Sat. 10 ■ 5 W  817-864-2878

Booth Space Available 
2 month & 6 month leases

Bring youtCMstmasUsl with you and check It off 
as you find the perfect gift for everyone.

Hie sure not to miss our

Chrisbnas Open [House
StdurJay, ^December lO

Our “peddler’s” have turned the shop into a wonderland 
of Christmas gifts and decorations.

Name 

Address 

Phone No.

g i f t  Suggestions
•H(p6es-‘l^anity jfair CfttveCva *39^^ up 
•TajamaS’9{y[(m, Cotton & [BUnds 
•Coats-Long & Shorts in Cashmere 

Carnet hair and other wootens
•Sachets-fMost any type o f jacket 
•Jackets‘Site zoeather zoith ptaid brushed 

cotton linings 
TromotumaC (Price ^24^  

•BagS'*BU[foCds o f zooven teather 
•Sezuetry-Slustrian CrystaCSterling stiver 

earrings and BraceCets 
•(Party (Dresses, (Btouses and Shirts, 

Pants
•SmoteStiver gifts-(Picture frames, 

mirrors, jezveiry ho7(es and more
N am e______________________________________

A ddress_____________________________________

Phone No.

CATERING

Let us “do”your special affair. We*ll \ 
relieve you o f all arrangement wor- 
ries and work. Call us at 864-2466.

Featuring outstanding 
service and fine foods 
temptingly prepared.

DOUBLE A DRIVE IN
1103 N. 1st Haskell, Texas

N am e______________________________________

A ddress_____________________ :______________

Phone No.

k- 101

Name

r
Addre

ft Phone

?

S'

IVlerlf

th

Cherlei
Sandy!
Marisol

Plain

MEl
n

Name

Addre

Phone
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Christm as

1/3 OFF
BARGAIN ROOM

Shoes and Clothing
25% OFF RACK

Reduced 1st Time
Round the Clock hose - Buy 2 Pair, Get 1 FREE

ttariA. bo fxom. * walifiln^

Personality-Slipper Shoppe
413 S. 1st • Haskell 
864-2501*864-3051

present to win, no purchase is 
necessary.

4. Drawing will be held Decem
ber 23,1994, at 12 noon.

5. Anyone over 16 years of age is 
eligible to enter (except employ
ees at participating stores and 
this newspaper.)

i

ts ^ v in g s  and a chance  
lieniyou en te r a t th ese  
1̂  l^ s in e s s e s !!

A  p e r f e c t  g i f t  f o r  
h e  w h o le  f a m i ly .

SaCes & InstaCCation
•TILE
•T U R F

CARPET 
VINYL  
LINOLEUM  
CLEANING SUPPLIES

Jesse Guadalcazar Jr.

G & G Carpets
864-3966

108 N. Ave. D (next to M-System)

COODW YEAR
■ TME BEST TVtES IN THE WOBLO HAVE COODYEAB WHITTEN ALL OVER THEM"

Goodyear 
Tires For 
Your Car,

’Light Truck,
RV.

• M A D E  IN A M E R IC A  •

v n ilR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER

Famous Lines W e Carry
A ppliances
[ D e a r b o r n  H eaters

® Vacuum  C leaners  

Echo C h ain  Saw s

Haskell Tire and 
Appliance Center

i Name

Monday-Friday 
7:30 - noon on Saturdays 
Lavon Beakiey, Owner -Operator 

Kenneth Campbell, Manager
N am e_________________________

Address Address

Phone No. Phone No.

VI'

I
1’ll i

IN

. . . .  W ith
!Merle Norman/Brushstrokes

The Place for 
the “Total Woman”

Cherie Hutchinson, Hairdresser Monday - Friday 
Sandy Flores, Hairdresser io  a jn . ■ 5 p.m. 
M arisoi Lopez, Nail Tech Saturdaya - Appt Only

Designer Fragrances
Plain pkgs • Lower cost • Satisfaction guaranteed

MERLE NORMAN/BRUSHSTROKES 
» East Side of the Square 

864-8148 * 864-3511

N am e______________________________________

A ddress__________________________________ _

Phone N o.___________________________________

LA-Z-DOY
Recliners

*?‘ *299
Now On Sale

> No Down Payment
> No Piynwits or Into'est for 
90 Days with Approved Credit

\Vc W ant To He ^'ou^ Furniture Store

Boggs & Johnson
East Side of Square * Haskell 

(817) 864-2346

Name

Address

Phone No.

CQlviUtmoi
Shop J o r  T ied  SelecHons

SAVE 30%
OFF

Name

Address

Phone No.

to 50 ̂ Groups
14 Shopping Days Til Christmas 

Layaway for Christmas

Country
409 S. 1st • 864-3781 • Haskell

DELIGHTS
Order Yours Now For Christmas

Fruit
C akes

W e N ow  H ave A  

C o m p lete  A ssortm ent o f

The Sweet Shop
507 N. Ave. E • Haskell, TX.

Name

Address

Phone No.

V m
- C COUPON ----

HASSEN’S -H A S K E L L

a

on any
Ladies
Dress

or
Suit

-C  c o u p o n " _ .J

HASSEINPS
Haskell

Our 61st year • 1933 -1994

Name

Address

Phone No.

2 Liter
Coca - Cola
with purchase of 
large two topping

PIZZA $ y 9 9
Extra Toppings 500 each

Modern Way
IGA

864-3976
1202 N .A v e .E * Haskell

Name

Address

Phone No.

lW ja u > 4  
CoApet

Zeftron'nylon
We (for ;• ngke Pv :a'pet We ngte f rcuqr>e

BASF

WEAR-DATED 
CARPET

C o  ahead, walk all over us.

Carpet Express
30  Years E xperience  

15 Ave. E • H askell, T X  79521
Name _  

Address

Phone No.

■SiSTI
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W e s  S te e le  
B ig g e s t C a k e

R o s s  B u llin g e r  
B ig g e s t C a k e

C a s e y  J u d d  
B est T a s tin g  C a k e

L. J . M c C u llo c h  
B est T a s tin g  C a ke

U g lie s t C a ke  
S c o tt  K e n n e d y

B lake  G o ss  
M o s t U n iq u e  C a k e

C h a r lie  S m ith  
M o s t U n iq u e  C a k e

N a th a n  W e b b  
T a lle s t  C a k e

G e o ffre y  P h e m is te r  
J u d g e 's  C h o ic e

E ric  L ew is
M ost C u b  S c o u t S p ir it

J o s h  W eb b  
M o st C u b  S c o u t S p ir it

A . J . S h a w  
B ig g e s t F lo p

C ub S cou ts Cake Bake w inners nam ed
Approximately 40 uniquely 

decorated cakes were baked and 
displayed during the recent Cub 
Scout Cake Bake by members of

Haskell's Pack 136.
The cakes were sold to raise 

money for the local pack. Judges 
for event were Judy Patton, Bill

Perry and Sam Watson. Perry 
serv^ as auctioneer for the sale.

Winners of the categories were 
as follows:

Biggest cakes: Wes Steele and 
Ross Bullinger (tie).

Smallest cake: Leon Goudeau.

Best tasting cakes: Casey Judd 
and L. J. McCulloch (tie).

Ugliest cake: Scott Kennedy.

M onday, D ecem ber 1 2 ,1 9 9 4
N a u e r t ’ s  L u b e  &  W a s h

1612 N. Swenson 
Stam ford, Texas

Phone 915-773-3361

Featuring

Pennzoil Products

and other

Major Brands

Locally Owned and Operated By Dwain and Karen Nauert

Most unique cakes: Blake Goss 
and Charlie Smith (tie).

Tallest cake: Nathan Webb. 
Judge’s choice cake: Geoffrey 

Phemister.
Cakes displaying Cub Scout 

spirit: Eric Lewis and Josh Webb 
(tie).

Biggest flop: A. J. Sha\v:
Those helping make the cake 

auction a success include: Cub 
Scout parents, Haskell National 
Bank, First National Bank, First 
American Bank, Federal Land Bank,

Rotary Club, American Legion, 
Kay’s Cleaners, Steele Machine, 
F & D Electronics and The Drug 
Store. L e o n  G o u d e a u  

S m a lle s t  C a k e

We will continue to do all 
your printing needs.

W e have all the
Haskell Com m ercial Printing Records.

•Business Cards
•Business Forms 

•Envelopes
•Rubber Stam ps 

•Nam e Tags
•Dealer Tags

C all us at 864-2686
H a s k e l l  F r e e  P r e s s
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New  b u sin ess
Cham ber m em bers David M iddieton, m anager, Shane Hadaway, Sam Toiiver, Conrad Roewe 
and Mary Rike weicom e Haskeii County News pubiisher, Jiil Druesedow, and staff mem bers  
Cindy Harvey, Sylvia Muiiens, M indy Torres, Dee Dee Ortiz and Tim Johnson. Haskell County  
News is located at 112 1/2 N. Ave. E.

FmHA has new name
Farmers Home Administration 

(FmHA) has a new name under the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture's 
(USDA) reorganization; however, 
the same work continues, according 
to George Ellis, FmHA State 
Director. Ellis is now named the 
Acting State Director for Rural 
Econom ic and Com m unity 
Development (RECD).

Congress passed a b ill 
authorizing the reorganization late 
in September, and Secretary of 
Agriculture Mike Espy issued 
orders making the changes on

October 20.
"The en tire  USDA was 

reorganized in an effort to provide 
better service to the public while 
reducing the number of agencies 
required to do the same work," Ellis 
said. "Over the next five years, 
savings to the taxpayers will total 
$3.6 b illion  through the 
elimination of 14 separate USDA 
agencies and staff reductions of up 
to 11,000 nationwide."

Ellis said the FmHA and the 
Rural Development Administration 
(RDA) have been abolished. Most 
of the loan and grant programs on 
these two agencies are being taken 
over under the RECD title.

The farm lending, rural housing, 
water and waste disposal.

community facility, and business 
and industry programs formerly 
administered by FmHA or RDA 
will still be available at the newly 
named REDC offices. The farm 
loan programs will eventually 
become part o f the new 
Consolidated Farm Service Agency, 
which was created  under 
reorganization.

"For the time being, people 
wanting these important services 
should go to the local office that 
probably will still have a Farmers 
Home Administration sign out 
front," Ellis said. "As additional 
changes are made, we will be 
letting the communities know 
about them."

M ahan  
sta tio n ed  
in H aiti

P V T . D O N A L D  M A H A N
Pvt. Donald Mahan is stationed 

in Haiti serving with the 10th 
Mount of the U. S. Army.

Stationed in Port-au-Prince, 
Mahan is assisting his unit with 
policing duties.

Mahan is the son of Leonard and 
Linda Mahan of Weinert and is 
scheduled to be in Haiti through 
January.

Ifith^akey 
IhaveapdicytofitiL

To insure your home, car, boat, condo, mobile home, apartment, or even your 
business, give me a call. I have a lock on just the right policy.

H arisfleld  Insurance Agency, Inc.
417S. IstSt. -Haskell A l l l S I C l I t #

©  1990 Allstate Insurance Company, Northbrook, Illinois.817-864-2665

» VALUE YOU CAN SEE •  HARMON CABLE * VALUE YOU CAN SEE -  HARMON CABLE -  VALUE YOU CAN SEE

Get Cable and/or Premium Services 
in time for the Holidays and save money!

Pay only $ 1 0 . 0 0  for installation!

and Harm on Cable w ill donate the money 
to your local Goodfellows organization.

Call for details. Offer expires 12/16/94.
^Restrictions may appiy.

VALUE YOU CAN SEE 915-773-3391
OR (800) 527-4331

VALUE YOU CAN SEE - HARMON CABLE -  VALUE YOU CAN SEE  *  HARMON CABLE •  VALUE YOU CAN

H olidays  
pose th reats  
fo r ch ild ren

Each year hundreds of children 
under age 5 choke to death on food 
and otfier objects they stick in their 
mouths. Tiny toys, hard candies, 
nuts, miniature holiday ornaments, 
foam  p a c k in g  p e a n u ts , 
marshmallow and other items can 
cause a child to choke to death, 
warns Dr. Robert Wiebe, professcv 
of pediatrics and emergency 
m edicine specialist at UT 
Southwestern Medical Center at 
Dallas.

Be aware that the homes of 
friends and relatives you visit 
during the holidays are often more 
dangerous than your own home. 
Their homes may not be childproof, 
and older children may give youngs 
kids tiny items that pose a choking 
hazard.

•Made to order 
•Gift boxes 

Prices start at $3.00
•Free City 
Wide 
Delivery
Bring us your Christmas List 
•Guraranteed fresh and good 

S e e  d is p la y  a n d  sam p les  a t  N em lr*s
For More Information or To Order Call

864-3429 or 864-3135
after S.'OO p.m.

The market at the Haskell 
Livestock Auction was on a run of 
1410 head of cattle at its sale on 
Saturday, December 3, according to 
Gary Tate, reporter. Market was 
steady with last week's prices.

Cows: fat, 37-42; cutters, 38- 
46; canners, 32-40.

Bulls: feeder, 65-75; utility 50- 
58.

Steers: medium and large frame 
No. 1 200-300 lbs., 95-110; 300- 
400 lbs., 85-100; 400-500 lbs., 
80-90; 500-600 lbs., 75-85; 600- 
700 lbs., 70-78.50; 700-800-lbs., 
68-75; 800-up lbs., 62-72.

Heifers; medium and large frame 
No. 1 200-300 lbs., 85-100; 300- 
400 lbs., 80-90; 400-500 lbs., 75- 
85; 500-600 lbs., 72-80; 600-up 
lbs., 67-75.

Bred heifers: medium frame, 
400-500.

Bred cows: young to middle 
aged, 550-700; aged or small, 
400-500.

Cows with calves: medium 
frame No. 1 young and middle aged, 
650-800; small or aged, 400-550.

Haskell Eye Clinic

VisionCare
ASSOCIATES

K t i e m p e l ,

\ \ .  I

%%❖

w ld)i im p la n ts t  
i iitser Stiigety ~ Gkttcom A 

M e d ic a r e  A c c e p te d

For Appointment Call •  817-864-3104 
or Call Toll Free 1-800-558-3937 
530 S. 2nd • Haskell, TX 79521

PACK MAIL
M An,ING CENTER

''Mailing Services to f i t  yo u r  
busy lifestyle*'

D o n ’t M a ke S a n ta  
D o  A ll T h e W ork!

$hip your packages with us! 
We ship by UPS and U.S. Mail.

We also feature:

Gift Wrapping 
Copier
Greeting Cards 
Laminating 
Office Supplies

Notary 
Fax Service 
Mail Drop 
Postage Stamps 
Balloons

UPS Authorized Shipping Outlet”
Located inside

THE DRUG STORE
100 South Avenue E 

Haskell, Texas

864-2673
Toll Free # 1-800-962-0743

Fax 864-3731
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We would like to tkankDr. McSmith and all of the 
stajfat the Haskell Memorial Hospital for all the 
love and care shown to us during the sickness and 
death o f our loved one. May God bless you.

The Family of Kenneth Russell

J o n e s -H a s k e ll  
E y e  C lin ic

Dr. Trussell Thane
Appointments Available • Monday through Friday

Dr. Thane is Board certified  in the  
d iag nos is  and trea tm ent of eye d isease. 

Dr, Thane offers com plete  evaluation  
for eyeg lasses and contact lenses.

Fram es *58“®-*99“
Scratch resistant coating, 

Ultra-violet protection
$ 3 ^Your choice of tint 

H o liday  S pecia l ^ 2 5 " °
(Good through Dec. 31)

Contact lenses 
2 pair daily wear 
H oliday Special H 4900
(Good through Dec. 31)
Includes exam, care kit follow-up 
(Tories for astigmatism and gas 

permeable slightly higher)

Medicare and 
Medicaid 

Accepted.

1501 C o lum bia  
S tam ford , Texas  

915-773-2083

STEADFAST . . .  OVER THE LONG  
H A U L . . .  THAT'S US!

i

W e  kno w  that m ost banks a re  p re tty  rnuchm y<
> t f ira like . S o m e have m ore  b ranches than  otf« |rs , 

w h ile  all o ffe r th e  sam e k inds  o f accounts , the  
sam e bas ic  in terest rates, the  sam e financial 
program s. If there 's  a d ifference betw een banks, 
it's  got to  be th e  w ay  a  bank takes  care  o f its  
custom ers .

And here 's  w h ere  w e  lay c la im  to  th e  success
fu l g row th  and  dep en d ab ility  o f o u r bank ... in 
th e  p ro fess io n a l, p rom pt, a tten tive  and  in ter
ested  serv ice  w e like to  g ive  every  cu s to m er o f  
ours. R egard less  o f w h e th er you keep you r  
check ing  account w ith  us o r m ake us respon
s ib le  fo r w atch in g  o ve r a m u lti-m iiiion  do lla r  
b us iness , w e 're  s tead fast o ve r th e  long hau l!

Post Office Box 10 
Phone (817) 997-2216  

Rule, Texas 79547

Troopers  
patrol on 
holiday

During this upcoming 1995 
New Year's holiday period, all 
available Department of Public 
Safety Troopers will be on patrol in 
an effort to reduce, both by their 
presence and actions, violations that 
could lead to accidents. It is only 
through the help and cooperation of 
the motoring public, by their self
compliance, that the needed 
reduction of death and destruction 
can be realized.

The Troopers of the Department 
of Public Safety are urging all 
motorists that if you are going to a 
party this New Year's Eve to plan 
your trips ahead. Take that 
designated driver with you. 
Remember, if you drink, don't 
drive, if you drive, don't drink.

If you are hosting a party during 
this holiday period, be a responsible 
host and don't push alcoholic 
beverages on people. Have more to 
drink than alcohol, such as soft 
drinks and fruit drinks. Above all 
don't let a person drive away from 
your party after he has had too 
muclf^to drink.

The Texas Department of Public 
Safety wants everyone to enjoy the 
holiday period, but don't make the 
same mistake that so many have 
made by saying, "It will never 
happen to me", because it can.

New  store
Hospital Auxiliary Thrift Store m em bers Jenny Collins president, Jane McAdoo and Debbie 
Kreger are welcomed by Mary Rike, Abe and Ruby Turner and Hess Hartsfield of the Chamber 
of Commerce. The Thrift Store is located at 9 Avenue E.

We, the famOy of Faye Scheets, wish to extend our deepest 
appreciation to all who helped us through the illness and loss 
of our loved one. Thank you for your prayers, the many 
flowers and plants, the memorials in her name, the gifts of 
food, and, most of all, the time you took to visit and call. We 
would also like to thank Dr. Frank Cadenhead and the Out
reach staff for their kindness and gentleness during Faye’s 
medical care at home. Our loss is great, but our spirits are 
lightened to know that she was special and loved by many of 
you, too.

The Faye Scheets Family 
W.C.

Linda Burks 
' Janice Francis

Corky Murdoch

Muffler at

Supreme Unicam
817-864-3696 VISA

305 S. Ave E • Haskell
♦ Same warranty as Auto Makers: 

Ford, Mercury, Lincoln, Chevrolet, Buick, 
Pontiac, Cadillac, Chrysler New Yorker 

and Imperial

lM .6. CHai) and D(urm UCai^-^^alker

i m i U  y o a  to a  c d M ’oH on  o f  th e .

0 o U e n  ^^vedMna S^nniversary
4

Tom . anJ c A ia ry  OCaigler

Sunday, die d^iieendi of December 

nineteen hundred and mneiy-four 

at ivoo until five o'clock in the afternoon

901 rBrtcfe Street 

^Tlaskell, Texas

Lordy, Lordy 
Pam M athis is

A

401
on Decem ber 8!

From:
All Your Friends

tause fo r
CoU-A-Bration!

Santa has a deal for you right now at Texas Cellular. For a limited time only, you can 
get a cellular phone for oiily $99, no activation fee, 20 minutes free airtime, and free 
battery and antenna!

Texas friendly, Texas sized local calling, Texas service, Texas deal!

TEXAS
CEUUIAR

FREE Activation Charge 
FREE Airtime of 20 Minutes 
FREE Battery 
FREE Antenna

A service of Taylor Telecommunications, Inc.
RoadRoamer..
C E L L U L A R  N E T W O R K

Haskell 
512 N. 1st 
(817) 864-3269

Albany 
500 S. Main 
(915) 762-2333
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cJiab-lis n i n q i...

N ew  nam e
First Am erican Bank em ployees Dickie Greenwood, branch m anager, Vicki Adam s, Deanne 
Morgan and Dana W inn are shown w ith David M iddleton and Franciene Johnson of the  
Chamber of Commerce. First American Bank, located at 518 S. Second, is the form er AmWest 
Savings Association .

N ew  ow ner
Janice Payne, new owner of Conner's Nursery and Floral at 505 N. Ave. H, is welcom ed by 
Conrad Roewe, Shane Hadaw ay, Hess H artsfie ld  and Sam W atson of the Cham ber of 
C om m erce .

Strategies  
for healthy  
holiday eating

The sweet smells and tastes of 
the holidays make it hard for most 
of us to avoid putting on weight.
The average person gains five to 
sev en  p o u n d s  b e tw een  
Thanksgiving and New Year's Day, 
according to Jo Ann Carson, 
director of the clinical nutrition 
program at UT Southwestern 
Medical Center at Dallas.

Carson offers four strategies for 
dealing with tempting treats: 
frequency of consumption^ portion 
size, preparation or substitution.

For example, if eggnog is your 
holiday downfall, you might just 
enjoy it once for Christmas instead 
of drinking it every night during the 
holiday season. The second 
strategy is to have just a sip instead 
of a whole cup. The third technique 
calls for preparing the eggnog with 
low-fat milk and egg whites in 
place of cream and whole eggs. A 
final option is to have something 
else entirely - like a sparkling water 
or fruit punch with fewer calories.

Nauert's 
Lube and Wdsh

1612 N. Swenson 
Stam ford, Texas

Friday, Decem ber 9 
12:00 noon to 7:00 p.m.

R efresh m en ts  S e rv ed  
C om e b y  a n d  v is it

P hone 915-773-3361

A H A H A H ! ! !

'll Y our C a r In s u ra n c e  Too
H I G H ! ! !

Please Call us for a Quote
Upshaw & Upshaw Insurance

800- 992-7900
915- 773-3681

Mark and Dana Gibson, Trent 
and Emily of El Reno, Oklahoma 
came by Haskell and picked up 
Dana's mother, Emma Bland, and 
took her to Ruidoso, New Mexico 
for Thanksgiving. She enjoyed 
watching them ski.

Lois Sherman has returned from 
an extended visit with her daught^ 
and son-in-law, Don and Shari 
Richards in Richmond. The 
Richards are retired Southern 
Baptists missionaries and are 
pastoring a church in Richmond. 
Returning home, Mrs. Sherman 
flew to the Midland International 
Airport. Daughter and son-in-law, 
Roger and Bobi Pierce met her and 
brought ho- home.

Janice Lauderdale of Irving came 
to Haskell and took her mother, 
Clariss Jones, home with her for 
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Jones also 
visited daughter, Wanda Jackson in 
Fort Worth. Another daughter, 
LaVerne Sturdy of Dallas came over 
to visit. Janice and Wanda brought 
their mother home on Sunday.

On Sunday before Thanksgiving, 
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Wilson and 
other family members visited with 
their daughter and family, the Carl 
H o e m k e s  in  H a w le y . 
Thanksgiving Day, in the Wilson 
home were their children and 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoemke of Hawley, Mr. Hoemke's 
daughter, Hope Hoemke of 
Kearney, Nebraska, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Holmes, Wesley and Dana of 
O'Brien, Wesley’s friend. Crystal 
Tankersley of Know City, Jonathan 
and Sheila Wilson, and Lauren of 
Bowie. Thanksgiving night, the 
group went to O'Brien to the 
Holmes'home. The men went wild 
hog hunting and grandson, Tom 
South, of Qyde killed one.

Debra Wells of Dallas and Claiic 
and Linda McDaniel and Jonathan 
of Red Oak spent Thanksgiving 
with their parents, Wayne and 
Dorthay Wells.

Visiting with Dimpel Nehring 
were Roger and LaVerne Hinze of 
Burton and Robert Hinze of 
Giddings. They all were in 
Aspermont Saturday to attend the 
funeral services of Dimpel's uncle, 
Willie Suter of Old Glory. The

Hinzes also visited with Frieda 
Nehring in Rice Springs Care 
Home. Other visitors of Mrs. 
Nehring were Hazel Letz of Old 
Glory and Barbara Druesedow of 
Abilene.

Sons of Herman Lodge #241 
elected the following officers for the 
coming year: President, Kay 
Smith; vice president, Jerry Don 
Klose; secretary-treasurer, Elna 
Weise; trustees, Jimmy Hannsz, 
W ilton W eise, and Larry 
Brueggeman; finance committee, 
Willie Peiser.

Recent holiday visitors with 
Eloise and Dudley Perrin and Terry 
and Kathy Futch, Jeremy and 
Amber were Bobby and Linda 
Rexrode, their son, Mark and his 
children. Heather and Ryan, all of 
Sherman; Jeanie Flannery, Lauren, 
Tyler, and John Paul of Plano, 
Wayne and Lynn Perrin, Alysia and 
Valerie of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Rexrode, Justin and
Robin of San Antonio. The 
Jimmy Rexrodes have recently 
returned from a three year stay in 
Iran. They settled in San Antonio 
instead of their former home, 
Houston.

Correction: Sudie Mae Doerr's 
name was omitted last week from 
the guests spending Thanksgiving 
with the Leon Bursons. Sorry.

Ruby Holt and Ruby Alvis flew 
to Houston during the holidays to 
visit their children. Junior Holt and 
Ruby Kay Tenelli. Also t h ^  were 
their grandchildren, John Holt, who 
works with an artist in Cleveland 
and Tracy Holt, who attends Sam 
Houston College in Nacogdoches.

For the first time in several 
years, Frank and Bonnie Jircik had 
most of their family together. Here 
during the Thanksgiving holidays 
were granddaughter, Jinifer Snider 
and her daughter, Raegan from 
Flowermound, Frank Paul and 
Sheri Jircik, Courtney and Justin 
from Burleson and Tom and Carol 
Hickman and Tom IV from 
Stamford. Those missed were 
Dallas and Jennifer Hickman and 
Roy Snider.

Members of Greater Independent 
Baptist Church were in Munday last 
Sunday for the West Beulah Baptist

•Thursday, December 8, 1994-Page 13 
Church's 72nd anniversary 
celebration. Other visiting 
churches were Macedonia Baptist 
Church, Aspermont; Hopewell 
Baptist Church, Haskell; St. Paul 
Baptist Church, Knox City; 
Church of God, Rule and Knox 
City; House of Deliverance, 
Munday; West Bethel Baptist 
Church, Rule; and Church of the 
Living God, Knox City. Rev. Roy 
Walker of Aspermont was the 
speaker. His text was Matthew 25: 
14-21, "Is your account in order?"

Visiting Sunday morning in the 
Greater Independent Baptist Church 
were Rev. and Mrs. Skip Adams, 
Angie and Fernanda from 
Pennsylvania. They will be with 
the church this coming Sunday and 
be in charge of the Harvest Festival 
program.

Mrs. Ernest Flandon, wife of 
Rev. Ernest Flandon, former pastor
of the Greater Independent Baptist 
died last Sunday in Arlington.

Thanksgiving visitors in the Ted 
Jetton home in Weinert were Diane 
Tatom, Jeremy and Troy from Iowa 
Park; Kelly Don Frantz, grandson, 
from Albuquerque, New Mexico; 
Bill and Dorothy Jetton and Brad 
from Brownwood; Brent, Jamie and 
Logan Gaugh, Roy and Lori 
Curnett and Colt fitMn Weatherford.

Visitors last week with Chunky 
and Viola Tidwell were Nettie 
Brock of Saginaw and Doris Slater 
of Fort Worth. They attended the 
funeral services of their aunt. Opal 
Adkins. They also visited Wayne 
and Verline Adkins and Bertha 
Tanner.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Wilbert and Dwanna Klose were 
Cam Klose, Stephenville; Scott 
Fields, Fredericksburg; Jan 
Alexander, Jamie and Jimmy 
Alexander, Wichita Falls; Lisa and 
Landon Mosier, Saginaw; Von 
Trussell, Hawley; and from 
Haskell, Tommy and Nancy 
Matthews, Pauline Couch, Rick 
Nicholson, and Pam, Tenille, and 
Tracy Mathis.

CUOCOLATE fAORSeUlDE 

BuQca£oo
|0"BRNW\ulUETo(>

4  ic jc f  0 5

n'^STAR-TiSa-TOP

7 a n  a a a d  dog  
IB' Buue TOP

guftCK KAAiGW3£0

Cf\ILDREMS 
\\)OOL FPLT

HEADS OR TAILS WESTESH WEAS
707 S . Ave £  • H askell •

Open 9-5:30 Monday - Saturday
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Household Estate - New Toys and Tools

AUCTION
Sat. Dec. 10,1994 • 10:00 a.m.

210 W. McHarg St. • Stamford, Texas
Mrs. Pauline Fuqua Estate

Kitchen table and chairs, Sewing machine, Refrigerator, Vaccum cleaner, 
M iaowave, Mirrors, Gas heaters. Clocks, 6 drawer dresser. Radios, Sofa, 
Dishes, Love seat. Pots and Pans, Chairs, Christmas ornaments. Rockers, 
End tables. Lamps, Coffee Pots, Lamp stands. Washer and dryer, Curtains, 
Lots and lots of misc.

••Plus New Toys - New Tools ••
A large selection of new hand tools, power tools and new toys-- 
Just in time for Santa’s helpers. Don’t mtso those bargains. 
Tsrms-cash or personal check with I.D. All accounts settled day of 
sale. Any announcement sale day takes precedence. Not respon
sible for accidents. Lunch will be available.

"ITte sound that sella just a little better"

R.W . Link Auctioneers
915-773-5744 • StamfoKi, Texa

Wesley Link Kevin Wade

11386 9545

*95 Park Avenue
List $32,150 ■

Luxury
D i s c o u n t  $ 5 , 0 0 0  m r s p

•N ew  3800 Series IIV 6  engine, standard 
•Available engme and brake traction-control 
system with defeat switch 

•Driver and front-passenger-side air bags, 
standard

•Anti-lock braking system, standard 
•Automatic power door locks, standard 
•Available Concert Sound II speakers and audio 
system with automatic tone control, cassette 
player, seek/scan, search/repeal, and steering 
wheel mounted radio and temperature controls 

•Available retained accessory power 
•Available automatic dimming electrochromic 
inside rearview mirror with integral compass 

 ̂•Available heated driver and passenger seats 
•Available dual automatic Com forTen^ climate 
control

•Available rear-seat storage armrest with dual 
cup holders included with leather seats 

I^New turn signal "on” reminder feature

on a
Century Custom

U s t $20,053
D i s c o ^ u n t  $ 2 , 7 0 0  ĵ i r s p

Grand
Scale.

2.2-lkrB engine, standard on Century Specid  
3 .1 -itra  V 6 with sequential fuel irtjeclion, stan
dard on Custom Sedan, included on Century 
Lknked and available on Special Sedan and 
Wagon
Driver-side air bag (SRS*) with passive belt- 
system, standard
AntMock braking system, standard 
Electronically controlled 4-speed automatic 
transmission with overdrive (included with 3 .1- 
Htre engine)
Improved seating comfort with new seat 
d t t i ^ ,  front and rear 
TIT-W H E E L"* adjustable steering column, 
standard
Modified gage cluster with full-arc speedometer 
and improved graphics for brighter, crisper back- 
Kghting

^5 LeSabre Custom
List $24,752

1995
ROADMASTER

SEDAN
D iscount $3 ,600

List $28,415

•3800 V6 engine with electronically controlled 
automatic transmission

• Driver and front-passenger-side air bags (SRS*), 
standard

•Anti-lock braking sy^em , standard 
•15" aluminum w h e ^ , standard on Limited, 
avaflable on Custom

•D ual automatic ComforTemp dim ate control 
with rear-seat ComforTemp, available on 
Limited

•Engine and brake traction control system with 
defeat switch on instrument panel, available on 
Limited

•N ew tum  signal "on” reminder feature, standard 
•Available new self-sealing tires 
•Steering-wheel radio controls induded with ail 
optional radios

• Electric remote trunk release, standard on 
Limited, available on Custom

•Child-comfort guide for rear seat slioulder belts, 
standard

•Concert Sound II speaker system, standard on 
Limited

*Supplemental R estrm t System

^ 4 , 2 0 0
95 Century Special

List $16,775
D i s c o u n t  $ 9 0 0

Discount Off MRSP

Medford
Buick - Pontiac 

CMC
200 N. Ave. E • Haskell
Phone 864-2644

•Powerful 5.7-litre V8 engine with sequential fuel 
injection

•Electronically controlled 4-speed automatic 
transmission with overdrive ^

•Drive/ and front-passenger-side air bag (SRS*), 
standard

•Anti-lock braking system, standard
•Meets the 1997 federal side-impact standard two
years ahead of time

•Dexron®lll 100,000-mile transmission fluid 
•Available remote, electric, outside folding 
rearview mirrors, left and right heated, standard 
on Limited

•Comfortable range of front-seat adjustment travel 
•Rear-seat storage fold-down armrest, standard on 
Limited

•PASS-Key® II theft-deterrent system with starter 
interrupt, standard

•Delayed illuminated entry system, standard 
•Low-oil level, low windshield-washer fluid 

indicators, standard
•Available programmable automatic door locks, 
standar^J on-Limited'' -

^Supplemental Restraint Sysfem

The Century Special appealstovalue-conscious 
people who abo seek quality. Century buyers 
prefer a  conservative design plus premium fea
tures that have been proved worthwhile. They 
are family oriented and consider safety very 
important.
•Contemporary but conservative styling 
•Safety by d e ^ n  
•Features that add real value 
•Traditional Buick quality 
•The reiabilHy and durability for which Buick has 
long been recognized 

•Economical operation

B U I C K

•MSRP includes dealer prep and destination charge. 
Tax, license and additional options extra.

. Buckle up, America!

NOTICE
The Haskell Free Preee re
serves the right to edit and/or 
delete all news stories and 
locale for length and liability 
and to refuae to print anj^ 
thing deemed not newewor- 
thy.

NOTICE
The deadline for Claeelfled 
Advertising Is 12 noon on 
Tuesday.

Haskell Free Proas

For Sale
FIREWCX)D 864-3208. 39-52c

OATS FOR SALE: Charlie Myers 
Grain, 817-673-8212. 41-52p

FOR SALE: 1988 Lincoln Town 
Car, very clean, 96,000 miles, 
$5950.00. Call 817-658-3543 
(days) 658-3755 (evenings).45tfc

For Sale

FOR SALE: 1990 Ford Taurus, 
one owner, cruise, tilt, stereo, 
clean, 98K highway m iles. 
$4500.00.997-2321. 4849c

FOR SALE: 16’ Shasu travel 
trailer. Good condition. Recently 
re-upholstered. $1500.00.1706 N. 
Ave. G. 864-2700. 49-50p

FOR SALE: Frigidaire electric 
stove. Call 864-2023 after 5 p jn .

48tfcls

FOR SALE: Poor, beat up old 2 
bedroom house trailer. Needs new 
bath fixtures. Call 864-2886.49p

FOR SALE: 1993 Ford F250 
pickup, extended cab, 4 wheel 
drive, other extras. 864-2320.

48-49C

SUE’S FLOWERS, GIFTS A 
Photogrqihy. Beautiful fresh, and 
silk arrangements. Ftmeral, casket 
pieces and sprays. Plants, balloon 
bouquets, unusual gifts, stuffed 
balloons, greeting cards, tux rent
als, social stationery and home
made fudge. FTD, Telefloral, ma
jor credit cards. 2 Ave. D, Haskell. 
864-2204. 49-5Ic

MAGNETIC JEWELRY and 
health products. Bio magnetic 
jewelry for relief of adies and pain. 
Back bands, headache bands, 
beauty mask, stress and arthritis 
bracelet, mattress pads, car seats, 
herbal products. TDP-33 Miracle 
Mineral Lamp, FDA iqiproved. 2 
Ave. D, HaskeU. 864-2264.

49-51C

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: $50 a 
cord if you pick it up or $70 a cord 
and I’U deliver. Call 743-3233.

48-49C

FOR SALE: Peanut hay, 817-658- 
3134. 49tfc

FOR SALE: Small travel trailer. 
Sleeps 2, has complete kitchen. 
Call 864-2886. 49p

FOR SALE: Handmade wooden 
Christmas gifts. See at 601N. Ave. 
H. Also, Whirlpool electric range, 
self-cleaning oven. Used 1 1/2 
years, $375.00.864-2087.49-5Ip

FARM TOYS: Miniatures, full 
sizes, collectors and special edi-* 
tions. All Case IH farm toys are 
15% off of our every day prices 
thru Christmas. Richardson’s Case 
IH & TrueValue, 817-864-8551. 
Open all day Saturday. 49-52c

I WANT TO BUY a smaU good 
used piano. 1-800-663-4128.49p*

FOR SALE: Original Nintendo, 14 
games, controllers. Game Genie; 
Seiko portable stereo, dual tape 
deck; Game Boy, bag and 6 games; 
2” black and white Sony TV. Erik 
and Evan Everett, 864-3858 or 
864-2801. 49c

HREWOOD FOR SALE: $50 a 
cord if you pick itup. $70 acord I’ll 
deliver i t  743-3233. 49-50p

FOR SALE: 1982 Ford pickup 
F150-XLT, loaded, one owner. 
$2900.00.817-864-8084. 49p

SUE’S FLOWERS GIFTS & 
Photography. Wedding supplies 
and services. Bouquets, corsages, 
church decorations, invitations, 
napkins and accessories, tux rent
als, photography. One stop shop
ping for wedding and anniversary. 
Celebrating 25 years. 2 Ave. D, 
Haskell. 864-2204. 49-5Ic

The name Dinosauria “terrib le lizards” was given to these newly 
discovered giants in 1841.

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEASI

1  Saw 1

5 Speed
^  Drill Press 

$ 8 9 9 5

10** Bench  ̂
Table Saw ^

$ 1 5 9 9 5  I

i  13 inch 
1 Scroll Saw

$ 1 4 9 9 5

30 or 40 gallon  ̂
W ater Heater |

» 1 6 9 » 5  1

1 Linoleum
i  $ ^ 9 5
^ “T  sq. yd.

Ceiling Tile 1 
3 Patterns In Stock ^

1 Old T im er o r Uncle Henry
j  Knives Storm  Doors ^

$ 5 9 9 5  j

i  M cG ee’s Lum ber Yard ^

J 105 N. 1st •864-3552 •H aske ll I

c?;

1

I
I’♦I

3̂ '
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GARAGE SALE: 1200 Adams 
Sl, Rule. Thurs., Fri., & S at 10 to 
5. 49p

GARAGE SALE: Christmas craft 
sale. 8:30 to 2:30 Saturday. 1206 
N. Ave. K. 49p

GARAGE SALE: 1206N. Ave. D, 
9 a.m. to 2 p jn . S at Dec. 10. Sue 
Bingham’s home. Something for 
everyone. 49p

GARAGE SALE: 312 N. E. 1st, 
Throckmorton Hwy. Fri. 8 t o 3 &  
Sat. 8 to 1. Clolhes, chairs, table. 
Great bargains. 49p

HOUSE LEVELING. Floor brac
ing. Free estimates. References. 
C all 915-675-6369 anytime. 
David Lee. 19tfc

WILL DO IRONING. References, 
864-2972. 49-50p

Southern is providing pursuant to 
an operating contract with Lone 
Star. The line for which the joint 
application will be filed includes 
the following stations:
Station (all TX) Milepost No. 
Valley Junction 0.0
Dundee 25.7
Seymour 503
Bomarton 61.8

Public Notices

M iscellaneous
HOME DECORATORS. Paint
ing, bisulatkm. Remodeling, water 
and air Bltration systems. Call 
Bobby O’Neal 817-743-3550.

Classified
Reader

Ads

'/2
thru Dec. 22

•Sell your Christm as  
m erchandise  

•Have a Yard Sale  
•Pick up your pecans

Call 864-2686 today!

Haskell 
Free Press

BEFORE THE 
INTERSTATE COMMERCE 

COMMISSION
LONE STAR RAILROAD, IN C.- 
ABANDONMENT AND 
DISCONTINUANCE OF 
TRACKAGE RIGHTS-IN 
WICHITA, ARCHER, BAYLOR, 
KNOX, HASKELL and JONES 
COUNTIES, TX 
DOCKET NO. AB-425 
SOUTHERN SWITCHING 
COMPANY- 
DISCONTINUANCE OF 
SERVICE-DSf WICHITA 
ARCHER, BAYLOR, KNOX, 
HASKELL AND JONES 
COUNTIES, TX 
DOCKET NO. AB-426 
JOINT NOTICE OF INTENT TO 
ABANDON, DISCONTINUE 
TRACKAGE RIGHTS AND DIS
CONTINUE SERVICE

Lone Star Railroad, Inc. ("Lone 
Star’’) and Southern Switching 
Company C'Scuthem”) give no
tice that on or about December 16, 
1994 they intend to file with the 
Interstate Conunerce Commis
sion, Washington, DC 20423, a 
joint application for certificates 
permitting (1) Lone Star to aban
don a portion of its Abilene-Wic- 
hita Falls rail line extending be
tween Milepost No. 142.8 near 
Lanius and Milepost No. 8.0 near 
Howard, and to discontinue its 
trackage rights over Burlington 
Northern Railroad Company (BN) 
between Milepost No. 8.0 hear 
Howard and Milepost No. 0.0 at 
Valley Junction and from Valley 
Junction east for 331 feet to point 
of switch in Sunshine Yard, Wic- 
hitaFalls, atotal distanceof 143.43 
miles in Wichita, Archer, Baylor, 
Knox, Haskell and Jones Counties, 
TX; and (2) Southern to discon
tinue s ^ ic e  over that rail line that

Goree
Munday
Haskell
Stamford

68.9
743
953

111.1
The reasons for the proposed 

abandonment and discontinuance 
are that continued operation of die 
line would result in operating 
losses, opportuni^ costs and reha
bilitation costs. Based on informa
tion in our possession, diere are no 
federally granted rights-of-way on 
the line. Any documentation in our 
possession will be nnade available 
promptly to those requesting i t

The line of railroad has q>- 
peared on Lone Star’s and South
ern’s system diagram mq) in cate
gory 1 since August 15,1994.

The interest of railroad em
ployees will be protected by the 
imposition of emfdoyee protective 
conditions as specified in Oregon 
Short Line Railroad Co. Abandon
m ent 3601.C.C. 91 (1979).

Any interested person, after die 
iqtplication is filed on or about 
Decemba 16,1994, is endded to 
file with die Interstate Commerce 
Commission written comments 
concerning the proposed abandon
ment or protests to i t

Protests must contain the fol
lowing:

(1) Protestant’s name, address 
and business.

(2) A statement describing 
protestant’s interest in the pro
ceeding including:

(i) A description of protestant’s 
use of the line;

(ii) If protestant does not use 
the line, information concerning 
die group or public interest itrepre- 
sents; and

(iii) If protestant’s interest is 
limited to the retention of service 
over aportion of the line, adescrip- 
tion of the portion of dto line sub
ject to protestant’s interest (with 
milepost designations if avail
able).

Statewide Classified Ad Netw oric\/'Advertlse in S lST exasnew ^  
$250. Reach more than 3 MILLION --------------------------------------- ^

IS  for
Texans. Call this newspaper for

HAROLD IVES TRUCK
ING hiring drivers. Free 
drivertraining. Students wel
come. Experience pay up to 
28^ per mile. 1995 conven- 
dond KW’s here. Excellent 
benefiu: 1-800-842-0853.
CALL TODAY - START 
tomorrow ECK Miller ex
panding! Need flatbed driv
ers. Allmiks paid (new scale). 
Life/health, riderAx>nus pro
gram, 1-800-395-3510. 
Owner/operators also wel
comed!
ATTEN TIO N DRIVER  
TEAMS $15,000 in bonus. 
Paid monthly, quarterly &  
yearly plus top rnileage pay, 
401 (K) plan. $500 sign-on 
bonus. Other paid benefits 
*vacadon "'health &  life  
*dead head *motel/layover 
•loading & unloading. Cov
enant Transport, solos and 
teams call: 1-800-441-4394/ 
915-852-3357, students and 
driving school grads call: 1- 
800-338-6428.
DRIVER-THE ROAD to 
respect surts here! Get home 

Assigned trucks & great 
benefiu. $1,000 experienced 
sign-on bonus. Call anytime - 
Burlington Motor Carriers: 1- 
800-JOIN-BMC EOE
DRIVER/OTR SOLO & 
teams. $1,000 sign on bonus. 
Average haul 1300 mi., all 
convenuonal fleet, great ben
efits & home regularly. Roa- 
drunner Distribudon. 1-800- 
285-8267.
TRUCK DRIVER POSI
TIONS available now. No 
experience required. In just 4 
weeks, you could be starting 
a new career with U.S. Xpress 
or Southwest Motor Freight. 
Both companies offer gre^ 
pay, bonuses, benefiu, plus a 
retirement plan. For more in
formation, call 1-800-288- 
2879. Must be 21. Minimum 
investment required for com
pany-sponsored training. 
EOEM/F/V/H.
BECOME A MEDICAL 
transcripdonisL Opportunity 
to work in office typing for 
doctors. Home study. Free lit
erature. P.C.D.I., Atlanta, 
Georgia. 1-800-362-7070  
Dept., YYP722.
BECO M E A PARALE
GAL - accredited, attorney

instructed diploma and degree 
home study. Up to 50% c r ^ t  
awarded for academic and life/ 
work experience. SCI-NIPAS 
free catalog 1-800-669-2555.
80 ACRES, WYOMING, 
only $8,995. Range land liqui
dation by owners. $95 down, 
$89Anonth. No credit qualify
ing. CaU Joha 619-239-9139 
(9% APR. 186 month repay
ment).
50 A C R E S, SO UTH  o f  
Rocksprings. Rolling live oak 
and' c^ a r  hills. Deer, turkey, 
hogs remote with good access. 
$450/acre, owner terms. 1- 
800-876-9720.
STEEL BUILDINGS, WIN
TER Sale, save $ 1,000's, en
gineer certified. 30x40x10, 
$4,364; 30x60x14, $6,573; 
40x60x14, $8,135; 50x60x14, 
$9,545; 50x100x16, $14,489; 
60x100x16; $16,721; Factory 
direct, free brochures 1-800- 
327-0790.
CLEANING FRANCHISE, 
BUILD a family business. Let 
the ServiceMaster family help 
yourfamily startyour own resi
dential or commercial clean
ing franchise for as little as 
$5,955 down. Fortune service 
500 company offering unique 
training and marketing sup
port. Hnandng availaUe. Call 
fora free brochure; 1-800-230- 
2360.
WE BUY NOTES secured by 
real estate. Have you sold prop
erty and flnanc^ the sale for 
the buyer? Turn your note into 
cash. 1-800-969-1200.
CASH FOR REAL estate 
notes sell directly to First Na
tional and avoid payment com
missions and poinu! Highest 
prices anywhere. Free quote 
Monday through Saturday. 1- 
800-501-FNAC.
FREEDEBTCONSOLIDA- 
TION. Immediate relief! Too 
many debts? Overdue l^ s?  
Reduce monthly payment 
30%-50%. Eliminate interest. 
Slop collection callers. Restore 
credit. NCCS, nonprofit. 1- 
800-955-0412.
CASH NOW! WE buy mort
gages, trast deeds, land con
tracts. Sold property? Receiv
ing payments? Get the cash 
you need now! Any size! Best 
prices! Nationwide! 1-800- 
222-5199.

$$ WE PAY CASH $$ for 
mortgage notes and armuities. 
1 St and 2nd TDS, First National 
hivestment Group. 1-800-750- 
8921.
DRAM ATICALLY RE- 
DUCE THE amount you pay 
on your home mortgage! Finan
cial manager reveals how with
out refinancing, af^lications or 
appraisals. Complete written 
instruction $10.00 call 1-800- 
770-0629.
20/20WITHOUTGLASSES! 
Safe, rapid, non-surgical, per
manent restoraticn in 6-8 weeks. 
Airline pilot developed, doctor 
iqrptov^. Free information by 
mail: 1-800-422-7320,406-961- 
5570, FAX 406-961-5577. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.
BIRTH  CO NTRO L IM 
PLANT health problems? 
Norplant?Call 1-800-^3-9121. 
Free legal consultation. Carl 
Waldman, Board Certified Per- 
sotud Injury Trial Law, helping 
injured Texans since 1957.
SER IO US C H ILD BIRTH  
INJURY? Child impaaed in 
birth canal? Dystoda? Call 1- 
800-833-9121. Free legal con
sultation. Carl Waldman, since 
1957, Board Certified Personal 
hijuty Trial Law Texas.
SUNQUEST WOLFF TAN- 
NING beds new commercial- 
home units from $199. Lamps, 
lotions, accessories. Monthly 
payments low as $18. Call to
day, free new color catalog, 1- 
800-462-9197.
STOPSTRUGGLINGWETH 
your weight Specializing in dif- 
ficultcases. •Bums stubborn fat 
•  Stops hunger. •  Increase en
ergy. CaU United Pharmaceuti- 
caknow.Save20%, 1-800-733- 
3288, C.O.D.’s accepted.
E.K. WILLIAMS & CO. is 
looking for entrepreneurs. We 
have aU you need to become a 
meaningfiilproviderof account
ing and consulting services. We 
provide continual tech.; field 
training; client acquisitional 
support "Since 1935". Invest
ment $25,000, Gale Dudley, 1- 
800-992-0706.
H A P P Y J A C K  
FLEABEACON: latest tech
nology in home flea control 
without chenticals. Works night 
& day on dog & cat fleas. Dis
tributed WALCO Interna
tional 1-800-234-1375.

(3) Specific reasons why prot
estant opposes the q>plication in
cluding information regarding 
protestant’s reliance on the in
volved service [this information 
must be supported by affidavits of 
pCTsons with personal knowledge

of the facts].
(4) Any rebuttal of material 

submitted by qjplicanL
(5) If an oral hearing is desired, 

a request for and reasons why an 
oral hearing is necessary. In addi
tion, acommentingparty orprotes- 
tant m t^ provide a statement of po
sition and a summary of evidence 
regarding:

(i) Intent to offer financial as
sistance;

(ii) Enviroi^pental impact;
(iii) frnpact on rural and com

munity development;
(iv) Suitability of die properties 

for other public purposes;
(v) Recommended provisions 

for protection of the interests of 
employees; and

(vi) Prospective use of the 
right-of-way for interim trail use 
and rail banking under 16 U.S.C. 
1247(d) and 49 C.F.R. §1152.29.

Written comments and protests 
will be considered by the Commis
sion in determining whedier an 
investigation is needed to assist in 
determining what disposition to 
make of die applications. The 
Commission will automatically 
direct investigation if a protest if 
filed which demonstrates: (1) The 
protestant filed a feeda* line appli
cation under 49 U.S.C. 10910; (2) 
die feeder line application involves 
arty portion of the rail line involved 
in the abandonment application; 
(3) the feeder line application was 
filed prior to the date of the aban
donment application; and (4) the 
feedo* line p lic a tio n  is pending 
before the Commissioa If an in
vestigation is conducted, the com
menting party or protestant may 
pa^cipate m tlK proceeding as its 

.^interests rp ^  iq i^ar.
Those parties filing protests to 

the proposed abandonment should 
be prepared to participate activity 
in either oral hearing or through the 
submission of additional material 
in the form of verified statements. 
Parties seeking information con
cerning the filing of protests 
should refer to §11S2.2S.

Written comments and protests 
should indicate the proceeding 
designation Docket Nos. AB-425 
and AB-426, and should be filed 
with the secretary. Interstate Com
merce Commission, Washington,
DC 20423, no later than 30 days 
after the date the application is 
filed. Interested persons rosy file a 
w rittoi comment or protest with 
tile Commission to become a party 
to this abandonment proceeding. A 
copy of each writtoi comment or 
protest shall be served upon the 
represoitative of the applicants, 
Thomas F. McFarland, Jr., Bebiap, 
Spenco', McFarland & Herman, 
20 Nortii Wacker Drive, Suite 
3118, Chicago, IL 60606-3101, 
(312)236-0204. The original and 2 
copies of all comments or protests 
shall be filed with the Commission 
with a certificate of service.

If no protests are received 
within 30 days after the application 
is filed, the Commission will grant 
the abandonmoit request and issue 
a certificate which permits the 
abandonment to occur within 75 
days after the iqiplication is filed.

ANNUITIES

CD’s
•Competitive Interest 
Currently paying 7.70%  
guaranteed for one year. 
•Tax Breaks 
•Guarantees 
•Safety
•Many other advantages 

C all H ess H arts fle ld  
817-864-2665

The line sought to be aban
doned will be available for subsidy 
or sale for continued rail use, if the 
Conunission decides to permit the 
abandonment, in accordance with 
applicable laws and regulations 
(49 U.S.C. 10905 and 49 C.F.R.
1152.27). Applicant will promptly 
provide upon request to each inter
ested party an estimate of the sub
sidy and minimum purchase price 
required to keep tiie line in opera- 
tioiL The carriers’ represoitative 
to whom inquiries may be made 
concerning sale or subsidy terms is 
Thomas F. McFarland, Jr., Befauq), 
Spencer, McFarland & Herman, 
20 North Wacker Drive, Suite 
3118, Chicago, IL 60606-3101; 
(312)236-0204.

Persons seeking further infor
mation conconing abandonment 
procedures may contact tiie Inter
state Commerce Commission’s 
Office of Proceedings or refer to 
the fun abandonment regulations 
at 49 C J’.R. Part 1152. (^estions 
concerning enviroiunental issues 
may be directed to the Commis
sion’s Section of Enagy and Envi- 
ToiunenL

A copy of tiie application wiU 
be available for public inspection 
on or afro* December 16,1994, at 
the office of Lone Star and South
ern located at 300 South Swoison, 
Stamford, TX 79553. The carriers 
will furnish a copy of the applica
tion to any interested person pro
posing to file aprotestof comment, 
upon request directed to carriers’ 
representative, Thomas F. McFar
land, Jr., Belnap, Spencer, McFar
land & Herman, 20 North Wacker 
Drive, Suite 3118, Chicago,̂  IL 
60606-3101, (312) 236-0204.

An environmental assessment 
(or environmental impact state
ment, ifnecessary) prepared by the 
Section of En^gy and Environ
ment will be served upon all parties 
of record and upon any agencies or 
other persons who cormnented 
d i^ g  its preparation. Ally other 
person who would like to obtain f  - 
copy of the EA (or EIS) may c<̂ -̂  
tact the Section of Energy and 
Environment. EA’s in abandon
ment proceedings normally will be 
made available within 33 days of 
the filing of the applications. The 
deadline for submission of com
ments on the E A will generally be 
within 30 days of its service. The 
comments received will be ad
dressed in the Commission’s deci
sion. A supplemental EA may be 
issued where appropriate. 48-50c

[ j e l g ^ t a n t e d j
HEADSTREAM MEMORIAL 
MENTAL Health Center Clinical 
Social Worker I: Bachelor’s de
gree in social woric or psychology 
required with pref^ence for social 
work degree and experience in the 
mental health field. Social work 
certification and/or LCbC/CI a 
plus. Duties ^include counseling 
with mental health and chemical 
dependency clients and general 
case work activities. Applications 
at the Wichita Falls State Hospital, 
Human Resources D ept or at 
Headstream Memorial Mental 
Healtii Center located at North 1st 
Ave. M, Haskell, TX 79521. An 
Affirmative Action/Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. 48-49c

STAMFORD HIGH SCHOOL is 
accepting applications for tiie posi
tion of English teacher at the Sec
ondary Level. Applications may 
be requested by calling Tommy 
Bearden at 915-773-2701 or writ
ing Stamford High School, 507 S. 
Orient, Stamford, TX 79553.

Haskell
H ealthcare

C e n ter
has the following 

opportunities 
available for 

*L V N -F uU  t im e  
♦L V N -P art t im e  

817-864-8537

Haskell
Healthcare Center

1504N .R rstS t 
Haskell, Texas 79521 sac

For Rent

Help W anted
STAMFORD m OH SCHOOL is 
accepting applications for the posi
tion of certified interpreter for the 
deaf. Applications may be re
quested by calling Tommy 
Bearden at 915-773-2701 or writ
ing Stamford High School, 507 S. 
Orient, Stamford, TX 79553.

48-50C

RN and LVNs needed for 7 p jn . to 
7 a.m. shift, 2 days on 4 days off 
rotation. Contact Gayle Hudson, 
Knox County Hospital, 817-658- 
3535. 49-50C

^FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment, 3 bedroom house. 864-3708 
or 864-3762. 49c

FOR RENT: Large 2 bedroom 
house with fenced yard. HUD ac
cepted 864-2165. 49p

nHBBey
Custom fHotnes 
817-864-3301
Trades Welcome!

49c

/ P H askell
H ealthcare

C e n te r
has the following 

opportunities 
available for nursing 

professionals
*CNA-FuU tim e 
817-864-8537

Haskell
Healthcare Center

1504 N. First SL
49-

Haskell, Texas 79521 szc

OWNER FINANCED: Old Buie 
building, corner o f W est 
M cH arg and W ebb S t., 
Stamford.

FOR RENT upatab-a 2 bed
room apartment, 1 bath, car
pet, heat pump.

Building lot North F ira t

NORTHSIDE BRICK 3 bed
room, 2 1/2 bath, den, living 
room, kitchen and dining 
room, utility, atorage, water 
well, central heat and air, 2 car 
garage.

Need listings for sale or rental 
property.

Frances Arend 
Real Estate &  

Insurance
M ajor Mt'dital. Hospital. l.itV. 
Burial X M rdicaro Supplt rni'nt 

4 0 6  N o rth  F irs t

817-864-3880 49c

Fo rR ent
OFHCE FOR RENT: 1/2 block 
off of the square. $150.00 month. 
864-3931 or 817-888-5539. lOtfc

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom house 
$100.00 month. 864-3708 or 864- 
3762. 49c

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom 
apartment, ceiling fans, CH/A. 
covered parking, washer and dryer 
hookups. Call 864-3708 or 864- 
3762. 49c

Real Estate
112 ACRES NORTHEAST Hm - 
kell on Hwy. 1080.2 tanks, bam, 
pens, some coastal, fields, crpss 
fences, $418 per acre. Owner will 
lease back and pay 6%. Allen Real 
Estate, 915-672-7990or 915-675- 
0522 home. 28tfc

FOR SALE: Force estate. 160 
acres. Northeast of Haskell, 
Roberts community. All royalties. 
47 acres pasture, 113 cultivation. 
Reduced price. Call 817-864- 
3121 or 864-2384. 43ifc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 504 S. Ave. 
F. 4 bedroom, 2 batii. Basketball 
court24x20slab. Call collect 405- 
395-2647 after 5 p jn . Robert 
Gonzales. 46tfc

FOR SALE: Remodeled 3 bed
room house with 2 lots. $8400 fi
nancing available. CTine 86^ 
3978. 49c

HOUSE FOR SALE: $6,000.00, 
608 Sunny Avenue, Rule, Texas. 
Call after 5 p jn . 806-637-4309.

49-5^

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1104 N. 
Ave. K. Reduced $1500 dollars. 
Now $31,500. Cheaper than a 
good car, lasts much longs’. 864- 
3370. 49p

Abilene Big Country, Inc.
2702 Industrial Boulevard 

Abilene. Texas 79605 
Fax (915) 692-2151 

Business (915) 692-8311
Looking  fo r listings.

Linda Vaughn
H om e: (81 7 ) 864-3206  
Bualness: 1-800-765-2021

48ifc

JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE

L O R A I N E  J O H N S O N
5 Ave. E . 864-2951

FOR RENT
3 bedroom, 1 bath private 
apt. Extra dean, not fancy. 
All carpet. HUD approved. 
So. 1st. East.

FOR SALE
4 bedroom, 3 bath brick 
with large game room, 2 car 
garage, fenced yard, water 
well. Many extras. 2400 aq. 
ft. 500 N. Ave. F. W ill con
sider trade-in and owner 
financing, if necessary. 
P.P.

81.6 acres good farm land, 
all in wheat. Only 1 1/2 
miles from Haskell. $400 an 
acre.

See m e for all your 
real estate needs: 

Buying, Selling, 
Renting

RED BRANGUS 
BULL SALE
December 10,1994 

Sweetwater Livestock Auction 
12:30 p.m. • Sweetwater, Texas

Selling: 100 Red Brangus Bulls, 18-36 months
100 Commercial Red Baidie Heifers (Heavy Bred) 

For information call
David Moore 915-576-2205 after 7 p.m. J

J  r m  SELUNG HASKELL FOR OVER 25 YEARS J
I  | J  Hartsfleld Realty *
■■JLiS South Side o f Square  
REALTOR 864-2665

See us first for your real estate needs.
206 N. 3rd, LARGE FOUR BEDROOM, two bath, $13,000.
1507N. Ave. E, 4 bedroom, 4 bath, central heating and coding, rewired,
replumbed, new roof, needs finish work inside. $39,000.
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Call us about our many other netings. We have homes and i t  
businesses available to meet your need and budget i t

j ____  Hess Hartsfleld, Broker 864-2004 ★
MaryRIke 864-2332^ if
Esther Conn 658-3904 ■ ■ ■  ^

HAA*
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M An investment in Your Future

i .  t t

Decker Air Conditioning & Refrigeration
115 N. Ave. E 

864-3755

Hanson Paint & Body Shop
207 S. 1st • 864-3631

Professional Auto Body Repair • G lass Installation
V___ 24 Hour W recker Service J

Sonic Drive-In
1402 N. Ave.E • 864-8533

s_______ Managers: Leon & Carolyn Herring V

First National Bank of Haskell
200 S. Ave. E • 817-864-8555 

Member FDIC

The Sw eet Shop
507 N. Ave. E> 864-2711

Hebrews 10:25 ~ "Not forsaking the assembling c f  ourselves together**

Crafts V Antiques v  Collectables v  Clothing & Accessories 
304 S. 1st 9F 864-2878

Kountry Kookin & Catfish
1308 N. Ave. E * 864-8051 

Open: Sun.-W ed. 6  a.m .-2 p.m. • Thurs.-Sat. 6  a.m .-10 p.m.

Rule Co-op Gin & Elevator
301 Adams • Rule 

997-2421

f -------- The Carpet Express
15 S. Ave.E

864-8128
______ ________)

f ---------- Steele M achine ---------- \

Hwy. 380
______ 864-2208 ____ j
—

Modern W ay Food Store
1202 N. Ave. E

<___ 817-864-3763 ___ )
r Jay’s Tire Center -------------------------V

506 N. 1st East • 864-2908
<________________

**See You In  C h u rc h ^

The Farmers National Bank of Rule
P. o. Box 10 • 817-997-2216 

Member FDIC

r The Anchor Lodge ------------ \

m . 2 Box 1775 • Haskell
<______________ _

864-3263 -J

Penm an Propane Inc.
Rochester, Texas

Sm itty’s Auto Parts
204 N. 1st St. 
817-864-2607

SAecvt & ^eU>t
405  N. A VE. C  • 864-8031

O P E N : M O N .-F R I. 8:30 A .M .-5  P .M . • W A LK -IN S W E LC O M E  
SH A R O N  B IRD  • HOLLY W H ITE  • LY N E TTE  TR IB B E Y

r Lam ed Sales Center A

806 S. Ave. E
s_____ 864-2749 ____ )

The Church it God s oppoinled agency in thii world lor ipreoding tne linowiedoe of Hi> lo.e 

lor man ond of Hit demond lor mon lo reipond lo that love by loving hit it;lghbor. Without 

thit grounding in the love of God. no government or tociety or way of life will long 

pertevere ond 'he Ireedomt which we hold to deor will inevitobly petiih Iherefore. even 

from 0 telfith point of view, one thould lupport the Church lor the tolce of the welfore 

of himtell ond Int family. Geyond that however, every perton thould uphold and por- 

ticipote in the Church becoute it lelft the truth about mon t life, death ond detliny. the 

truth which clone will tel him free to live ut o child of God

E a s t S ide  B aptis t C h u rch  Weinert Methodist Church
David Page, pastor 

600 N. 1st East, Haskell
Rev. James Patterson 

Weinert

C hris tian  C h u rch
Frank Summers, preacher 

107 N. Ave. F, Haskell

Weinert Foursquare Church
Rev. Paul Chambers 

Weinert

C hurch  o f G od  
Delbert Davis, pastor 
East Hviry 380, Haskell

Church of Christ
Jim Pratt, minister 

West on Main Street, Rochester

T rin ity  Lu theran  C h u rch
Bruce Adamson, pastor 
Hwy 380 East, Haskell

F irs t B ap tis t C hu rch
Rev. Truett Kuenstler 
500 Main, Rochester

iglesia Bautista Ei Caivario
Raul Tirado, pastor 
607 S. 7th, Haskell

Union Chapei Baptist Church
Rev. Andrew 

Rochester

First United Methodist Church F a ith  C h a p e l o f R o c h e s te r
Sidney Parsley, pastor Katherine Byrd, minister
201 N. Ave. F, Haskell Hwy 6, Rochester

F irs t A ssem b ly  o f G od  First UnHed Methodist Church
Rev. J.C. Amburn James P. Patterson, pastor

1500 N. Ave. E, Haskell Rochester

St. George Catholic Church
Father George Thekkadem 

901 N. 16th, Haskell

Sagerton Methodist Church
Carol Krumpton, pastor 

.Sagerton

C hu rch  o f C h ris t
Dale Huff, minister 

510 N. Ave. E, Haskell

Fa ith  L u th eran  C h u rch
Jeff Zell, pastor 

Sagerton

F irs t P resb yterian  C h u rch
Steve C. Kerr, pastor 
306 N. Ave. E, Haskell

T rin ity  B aptis t C hu rch
Rev. Kenneth Blair 

401 S. Ave. D, Haskell

Paint Creek
United Methodist Church

Sidney Parsley, pastor 
Paint Creek

Paint Creek Baptist Church
Paint Creek

H o p ew e ll B ap tis t C hu rch
John Lewis, pastor 

908 N. Ave. A, Haskell
F irs t B ap tis t C h u rch

Stewart Farrell, pastor 
1001 Union Ave., Rule

Greater Independent 
Baptist Church

Clarence Walker, pastor 
300 N. 3rd St., Haskell

P rim itive  B ap tis t C h u rch
Dale Turner Jr., pastor 

Corner of 8th & Robins, Rule

New Covenant Foursquare
Freddy Perez, pastor 
200 S. Ave. F, Haskell

C h u rch  o f C h ris t 
John Greeson, minister 

811 Union, Rule

M iss io n  R ev iva l C e n te r
Rev. William Hodge 

1600 N. Ave. B, Haskell

N e w  L ife  B a p tis t M iss io n
Jesus Herrera 

Elm Street'Hwy 380 E, Rule

F irs t B ap tis t C h u rch
Jim Turner, pastor 

301 N. Ave. E, Haskell

S w e e t H o m e  
B a p tis t C h u rch

Matt Herrington, pastor 
Gladstone Ave., Rule

F irs t B ap tis t C h u rch
Werth Mayes, pastor 

Weinert

W e s tB e th a i  
B a p tis t C h u rch
Rev. Robert Sweet 

300 Sunny Ave., Rule

Rice Springs Care Home Inc.
1302 N. 1st 
864-2652

M edicare • M edicaid • Therapy
Ruth Arm Klose • Committed To Excellence In Service

r --------\

103 N. A ve .E
864-2266

“Take A Friend To Church”

r

/a VLKli LMiLlvLll
•I

m

"F or where your treasure is, there w ill your heart be also"

.....a

Kittley Fertilizer Co.
310 N. Adams 

997-2338

Farm ers Gin Co.
P. O. Box 250 • Rochester 

743-3527

Hospital C linic
william D. McSmtth Jr., DO 

1400 S. 1st • 864-8513

Merle Norman Cosmetics/Brushstrokes 
"TTie P lac e  F o r The Total W om an” 
East Side o f Square • Haskell • 864-8148

Medford Buick - Pontiac - GMC, Inc.
200 N. Ave. E 

864-2644

B & B Autom otive & Parts
201 N. 1st 
864-2688

Conner Nursery & Floral
505 N. Ave. H 

864-3121

Dulaney A bstract Com pany
318 N. 1st St.

864-2301

Dennis Patterson
Haskell County Farm Bureau Agency Manager

508 N. 1st • 864-2647

r

f M artha’s Beauty Center
--------------- --

1006 N. 6th *864-2192
________

Karen, Debbie and Billie
. ^

Haskell Save-A-Dollar Inc.
204 N. 1st •817-864-2146

Servicing your gasoline and diesel fuel needs
V____ ____________ 2AHDUaS.AJ?M_____________ J

r — G & G Carpets ----- ---- N

(Next to  M-System )

..... - 108 N. Ave. D • 864-3966

r
Sport About o f Haskell

864-3891
“W here W in ners S h o p ” ______J

Hatfield Roofing
864-2165

T o r  A  H o le  In  Your R o o f O r A  W hole N e w  S doT

r . McGee’s
Lum ber Y ard

105 N. 1st ___/

Rodela Plum bing Services A

110 N. 1st
V 864-2460

Sandy’s New Image
107 S. Ave. D

< 864-2890 >

eeu ' ■ X

Phone
864-8537

W ilson M otor Co
864-2611

"Come See 
The New Team”

F O R D
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L I N C O L N
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